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Now Bea4¥. 

A FULL REPORT OF TlIB BPBBCBEB DELIVERED BY 

Messrs. Grinstead and E. W." Wallis, ) 

TWO NIGHTS' DEBATE AT LEEDS. 
Juno lI: Hr. Grinstead afIlrmed u SpirituaUam WorthIer and WIcked." 

Mr. Wallia denied. 
June 6: Mr. WatHa afllrmed .. Spiritualiam, True, Horal, and the Need 

of the Age." Mr. GrInstead deuied. 

GBlN8TBAD AND W ALLIfJ DDAD.-Mr. J. B. Tetlow writes: II A 
neat little pamphlet of seventy pagel hu just been published, giving a 
full report of the speeches doUvered by the above named gentlemeu on 
• Spiritualism.' Any penon desirous of knowing aomeflbing about 
apiritualillm could not do better than expend 6d. upon this pamphlet, 
devote a few houl'll to its careful pert18al, and make rea arch into the 
referencell-eepecially of a biblical character-that are to be found 
therein. This pam pb let is a mnaterpiece of exposition and reeearch. 
Unmistakably, Mr. Wallis is the better man; his knowledge is more 
extensive, ready at hand, and il forcibly and neatly applilld. His logio 
is truer; and his I18Dse of the truth and fitn8811 of things higher than 
tbat of his opponent. Mr. Grinstead hAS made good use of a bad CAse, 
but relies too much upon lingle caaes for prouf of his position. One 
swallow does not make a summer, neither doe. the immoraUty or 
weakneBII of one individual prove that spiritualism il immoral in 
tendenoy. Mr. Grinstead oon IIWRIlow the Bible, but he cannot or dare 
not faoe the fact. attested by hia fellowman of to-day. He i.e thoroughl1 
beaten at an points. Spiritltalista need not fear for their cause 80 long 
88 tbey have 80 capabl .. a champion as Mr. Wallis. Therefore, whoever 
wante an intellectual feaRt, and to see what our opponenta can I&y of us 
at their best, why, buy the pamphlet published at 10, Petworth Street, 
Cheetham, and you will get enough for your monoy." 

To thOlle loofetles or pe1"IIODB who will take 1 dozen (11) copies, the 
price wUl be 511. 3d. per donn, 0IU'I'iJ8e fne; lingle copies 1d. each, poeiI 
free. ORDJm.T ONCJI CAIlR W1TB OBDIUL 

Now Ready. 
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BOcietiesk:ned froin nrioua IIOUI'OeII by EMU SUmRGIl BBl'1"l'BN, 
AI.nu ., iand B. A. Knan. Contains Programme for Lyceum 
Beuiou, choice Silver and GoldeD Ohain Recitationa, )luaieal.Readlngs, 
Lyoeum Bongl, 'to. Specially adapted for PJ'ftotioal use by all in the . ff'dUPlo . Third ~cfren" Edition. ~wn 8vo. boardI, Del. J by JlOSt, 

"SpeoJal Terml to Lyceum., tor whloh' lippl1 to . .. . 
H . .1. ltERSET, ~, BlGl~ MARKET, .NEWCASTt,E·ON-TYNE." 

,um ~A~I: PAGI.] 
... 
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SERVICES FOB SUNDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1889. 

A~-26, China Sb.,:Ly081llll, 10.80; 2-80 aDd 6-80: Mrs. Best. 
.4 .... ,IOIIo-New Ball, at 0; p.m. . 
""'-MeetiDgRoom, ~ceu St., at. s.e0 and 6.80: Mr. B. Plant. 
S. 'ow __ ,. s •. --u. <liVen. ~. atl 6·80. 
""" Owr.-'l'oWD St., IJjcewD. 10 and I; atl 6·80. 
BCIU.,..-We1Jtnpm 8--. at 1-80 aDd 6: Mr. Rowling. 
Btaton.--Oonaervative Club, Town St., 2-80 and 6: Mr. Peel. 
BclJICr.-JubOee Hall, at 10 and 2, L,ceum; at 10-80 and 6·80: Mrs. 

. Wallis, and oil Monday. . 
Bifllil4.-Wellington Street, 2-80 and 6 : Mr. Lewis and Miss Capatick. 
Birlenltead.-1U, Price Street, 11, 6·80: Miss Jones. Thursdays, 7·30. 
BUhorJ .4ucHc.nci.-:Mr. G. Dodd's, Gurney Villa, at 2 and 6·30. 
BlGcIh, .... -Art School, Paradise Street, at 9·80, Lyceum; at 2·30 

and 6-80: Mr. T. H. Hunt. . 
BoUotL-Bridgeman Street Bathe, at 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. Lomax. 
B~-Walton St., Ball Lane, Wakefield Rd., at 2-30 and II: Mr. 

J. S. Schutt, and 011 Monday. 
Otley Road, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Campion. 
Li1ItIle Honon Laue, 1, Spicer St., 2·80 and 6: Mr. Armitage. 
JIiltloD Booms, Westgate, 10, Lyceum; 2·80 and 6: Mr. Hopcroft, 

and on Monday. 
Bt.. Jamee'. Lyceum, near St. Jamee'. Market, Lyceum, at. 10 ; at 

1-80 and 6·80: M1'8. W. StanUleld. 
Ripley Street, Maoohelter Road, at 11, 2·30, and 6·30: Mrs. 

Beardshall. Tuesday, at 8. 
Bankfoot.-Bentley's Yard, at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Bentley. 
Dirk Street, Leeda Road, at 2·80 and 6. 
Bowling.-Harker St., 10.80, 2-80, and 6. Wednesday, at 7 ·80. 
Norton Gate, Manchester Road, at 2-38 and 6. 
6, Darton St.reet, at 10·30. 

Brigl&ouu.-Oddfellows' Hall, at 2-80 and 6 : Mrs. Butterfield. 
Bumley.-Hammertoo St., Lyceum, at 9·80; at 2·80 and 6-80: Mr. 

G. Smith. 
Trafalgar Street, at 2·30 and 6·30. . 
102, Padiham Rd., Developing Circles, Mondays, Thursdays, 7·30. 

B,,"lan.-Colmao's RoolO8, Market, at 2-45 and 6·110. 
s.-.-Ba~ Wilfred Street, at 6-80: Mr. Wightman. 
Olunoell.-Low Fold, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Bel\nland. 
~lIIIItcm.-OddfeJlowa· Ball, Lyceum, 9·30; 2-110, 6; Mr. rlU'ker. 
Ool ... --tJloth Hall, Lyoeum, at 10; 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. Sutclitlc. 
Oowtft .. -~uiflh Buildings, 2-80 and 6: Mr. Bamforlh. 
Dcu .... urch Bank Street, Lyoeum, at 9-80 j at 11, Circle; at 2-80 

and 6·80: Mr. A. D. Wilson. 
DeMolrM.-6, Blue Hill, at 2·80 and 6: Ml'IJ. Butler. 
~.-Vulcan Rd, 1-80 and 6: Mrs. Mercer. Monday, Public 

Meeting, at 7-80. 
Bcdal&Ul.--Old Haptiat Chapel, at 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. MarSden and 

Mrs. Webster. 
Bs eell .-Longbrook Street Chapel, at 2.46 aod 6·46. 
.liWUIag.-Park Road, at 6-80: M.J. Westgarth. 
PoI-.Wl.-Edgewick, at 10..80, Lyoeum; all 6·80. 
~.-Be:nn~burn HaD, 86, Main St., 11·80, 6·80. Thursday, 8. 
BaU,...,.-Wmdmg Rd., 1-80; Mechanics' Hall, 6·80: Mrs. Cmven 

and on Monday, at Winding Bel. ' 
BtUtJ:JtlJ, .£c:mt.-At Mr. Shields,' at 6·30. 
B~.,u:,.-A"""1Dbly Boom, Thomas St., at 10·11\, 2-80 and 6: 

lira. J. M. Smith. 80cial Meeting, ThursdaY8, at 7·30. 
B.ao..--At Mr. J. Thompson's, Hetton, at 7 : Local 
B.,IIIOOCI.-Argyle BuDdlnga, Market St., at 2·30 and 6·16: Mrs. 

Stansfield. 
Hv.dder(/idd.--8. Brook Street, at 2·80 and 6·80 : Mra. Gregg, 

lnatitut.e, John St., off Buxton Rd., 2·80 and 6 : Mrs. Connell 
IcUc.-i, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2-80, 6 : Mr. J. Smith. 
JIIfTOtU.-Mechatlloa' Hall, at 6-30. 
Ka,hUr.-Lyoeum, East Parade, at ~80 and 6: Mrs. Gott. 

A""",bly Boom, Bl'UD.8Wick St., at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Bcanland, and 
on the 9th. 

lAtICGII.r.-Aflhell88um, st. Leonard'. Gate, at 10·80, Lyceum; at 2-80 
and 6-80: Mr. Hepworth. 

LecdI.-Psychologica1 Hall, Grove House Lane, back of Brunswick 
Terrace, at 2·30 and 6·80: Mr. W. Wukefield. 

Instltute, 518, Oookridge St., at 2-80 and 6·30: Mr. Hopwood 
~.-Bilver Street, at 2.30, Lyceum j at 10·45 and 6·80: . Mrs. 

Barnes. 
Lrigh.-Newton Street, at 2·30 and 6. 
LiH']IOOl.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London BeL, 11 and 6·30: Mrt!. 

Green. 
. .Rd., 102.-At 7. Wednesdays, at 8·80. 

OtJfIAing ~oum.-. 27, Leslie Rd., .at 6.80. Wednesday, at 7. 
Olopha,!, JuncUon.-296, Lavender Hill, Wandsworth Road, at 11, 

Qwet chats for earnest people; at 6·30; Lyceum, at 8. Wed. 
nesday, at 8. Saturday, at. 7. 

EdgtDare Rd.-Carlyle Hall, Church St., at 7. 
8uon Road., 196.-Monday, at 8, S_ee, MnI. Hawkins. 
Pored Bill.-2~} Devonshire Road, at 7: Mr. Long. 
Bolbom.-At .Mr. Coflln's, 18, Kingsgate Street: Wednesday, at 

8, lin. Hawkins. 
I~.-Wellington Hall, Upper St., at 7. 
KfItiUA 2bIon lld.-Mr. Warren's, 146. Dawn of Day Social 

Gathering, at 7·80. Tuesdaya, at 7 ·30 Associa~ only 
Thursday., at 8, Open Meetinf" . 

Ktag'. Uroa.-253, Pento.n!ille Hil (entrance King's Crose Road): 
10·'6 and 6·46, Mr. leltch Wednesday, 8·30, Social Meeting. 

Ma"Wcmc.-i., -1larcour1l St., at 10·80 for 11, Mr. Goddard i at 
8, L~oeum; at.7, Mr. WalJace. Mondoy, Music, lIongs, aud 
dapcmg. Tueaday,-!,~ 8, Mr .. ll\1rns, I1hrenology, with experi. 

. menta.. 1fT. Dale, !frIday eVeD1Dg8. . 
JliU Erad.-AlIBembly Rooms, . Beaumont Street at 7· Captain 

Pfoun~C8, " Buddhism the Doctrine of Enlightenme~t.·' 
Nolting. Bi¥ OD~e.""9, Bedford ~ardanll, Silver St., at 11, Service 
'.. and D.\II.ouBIlon; at 3, ChoIr; at 7. Choir PrllOtice at 68 

Cornwall Road, Bay6\\'oter,· FridaY8, at 8.' , ' 

PlClthm -WIn"'- BaD. 88, Bfsh SfI.. at 11 and at 6.80, Mrs. 
"Stanley; nt 8, Lyceum. . 

B",~.-JInL AJ8d', d, Jubilee 8bteefl;.t 7. Tueec1ay!. at 8. 
BI''t'''':-Worlrmaa. HaU, Weatl 'BIlIJI Lane, B., at 1: Opell 
.. . eeting. , 

.£onpm.-(Jci8"ee Tavern, StafFord St., atl 6·80. 

..~-Oumberland Street, LJoeum, at 1().80 ; at 2·80 and 6·30. 
"~.-Temperanoe Ball, TippiDs Street, L1oeum; at 2·46. 6·80 : 

Mrs. Groom. . 
Oollyhunt. Road, at ~80 and 6·80: Local. 

MaiIorough.-Ridgilla' ROO1I1I, at 2·80 and· 6: Mr. C. Shaw. 
Middl~1.-Bpiritual Hall, Newport Road, Lyceum, at 2; at 10·46 

and 6·80. 
Granville RooIDI, Newport Road, at 10·80 and 6·80. 

JlorZer.-JUaalon Boom, OhW'Ch St., at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Jarvis. 
N .... -Spiritual Rooma. Leeds Rd., 2-80 and 6·80: :Mr. Bailey. 
N,.,..,f.t-osa-!lWne.-20. Ne1aon St., at ~.U, Lyceum; at 6·80. 

St. Lawrence Glasa WorD, at Mr. HetheriDgtlon's: at 6·80. 
NorUt. 81&icIdI.-G, Camden St., Lyceum, 1-80 ; at 6·16: Mr. J. O. Grey, 

on the 16th, aod during the week. 
41, Borough Bd., at 6·30: Mr. W. Davidson. 

N~~ddfel1owa' Ball, Newland, at ~80 and·6·80. 
NotUngAam.-Morley Honae, Shakespeare Street, Lyceum, at 2·30; at 

10·46 and 6·80: Mr. W. V. Wyldes. 
OldlaGlL-Temple, off OJdoo St., Lyceum. at 9·46 and 2 j at 2·80 and 

6-80: Mr. J. Swindlehurst. 
OpcnIAaw.-Mecbanics', Pottery Lane, Lyceum. at 9·16 and II; at 

10-80 and 6: Miss Walker. 
Par1tgaU.-Bear Tree Rd., at 10'80, Lyceum; at 6·80. 
PtndleWn.-Cobden St. (close to the Co-op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9·30 and 

1·80 i at 2·45 and 6·80: Mr. J. B. Tetlow. 
PlytnOtdA.-Notte Street, atll and 6·80: Mr. Leeder, Clairvoyant. 
~-At 10.80, Lyceum; at 2-80 and 6. 
RochdGle.-Regent Hall, 2·80 and 6: Miss Patefield. Wednesday, at 

7 ·46, Publio Circles. 
Michael St., Lyceum, at 10 and 1·80; at 8 and 6·80. Tuesday, 

at 7.4&, Oirole. 
Bcalford.-Spiritual Temple, Southport Street, 01'088 Lane, Lyceum, at 

10 and 2; 8 and 6·80, Miss Gartside. Wednesday, at 7·46. 
BaUaM.-Mr. Willfscroft'a, 24, .Fore Street, at 6·80. 
BcItolu.-At Mr. J. Rhodes', 88, New Brighton Street, at 2·30 and 6. 
BJ4eld.--Qoooa HolU8, 176, Pond Street, at 7. 

Oentral Board School, Orohard Lane, at 2-80 and 6·80. 
8hipley.-Liberal Olub, at 2-30 aod 6: Mn. Stair. 
BkdmGnChotpe.-Board School, 1-80 and 6. 
8ZGUAwaite.-Laith Lane, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Johnson. 
80Wh .8hielda.-19, Oambridge St., Lyceum, at 2·80; at 11 and 6: Mr. 

Laahbrooke. Wedneeday,7.30. Developing on FridaY', 7·80. 
80tDerbr Brid.qe.-Hollins Lane, Lyceum, at 10·80 and 2·16; at 6·80: 

Mr. E. W. Wallis. 
Slation Totm.-H, Acclom Street, at 2 and 6. 
&oc:kport.-HaU. 26, Wellington Road, South, at 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. 

Hurst. Members' Oircle, Monday, at 7 ·30. Public Circ!t·, 
Thursday. at 7·30. 

8tockton.-21, Dovecot Street, at 6·80. 
B~-CorpW1 Ohristi Chapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6·80. 
Bunderiand.-Oentre Hou.ae, High St., W., 10-80, Committee j at 2·30, 

Lyceum; at 6·30: Mr. Scott and Mrs. Davison. 
Ilonkwearmouth, 8, Rannaworth Terrace, at 6 : Mr. Kempster. 

TunMall.-13, Rathbone Street, at 6·80. 
Tyldulq.-Bpiritual Inatitute, Elliot St., at 2·30 and 6. 
TlIm Dock.-Exchaoge Buildings, at ll: Mr. Berkshire; Lyceum, Kt 

2 i at 6: Mr. Corry. 
WalIaU.-Exchange Roome, High St., Lyceum, at 10; at 2-80 and 6·30. 
Wuthoug~-Wingatea, Lyceum, at 10·30 i at 2·80 and 6·80. 
Wut PelCon.-Oo-operatdve Hall, Lyoeum, at 10.30 ; at 2 and f)·30. 
Wa' Vale.-Green Lane, at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Crossley. 
WhUtIIOrlh.-Reform Olub, Spring Cottages, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. T. 

Postlethwaite. 
W~.-Hardy St., at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Metcalf and Mr. Bloomfield. 
Will,ngton.-Albert Hall, at 6·80. 
W~-Leoture Room, Publie Hall, at 6·46: V I~rioufl Speakers. 
WoodJaouae.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6·80. 

MRS. RILEY. 

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT, 
108, LBGRAIIB LAHB, BRADFORD. 

Desoribes and Treats every variety of Disease. 

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION 
For Sprains, Sbiff Joints, Rheumatic Paine, &c. 

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS 
For Indigestion, and all kinds of Stomach Complaints, W orlDl!, 

Headaohe, &0. 
MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINBS 

For all kindd of Bronchial AffectioDII, Lung Diseoeee and Chest 
Complaints. 

Languidness and Nervous Debility suoceeafully treated. 
Ulcers and Tumours have been effeotually treated, &0., &c. 

PLEASE NOTE THE ADDRE8B-
108, LEG RAMS LANE, BRADFORD. 

THE RELIGIO-PHlLOSOPHIOAL JOURNAL : 
~~~, .paper pE,ubWlisbed ~1 CoL J. O. Bu1U)Y. Chioago,· I;1L, U.B:A. 
""6 • Mr. • W AWJIJ, and Hr. MOB8L 

TH~ ~OIO~LTIBT. A Mo~th1y Journal of Psyohological Dud 
y8 ca esearch. Prioe 1d. J. Thomas, Kingaley, Oheshire. 
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THE ROSTRUM. 
Till!: COMMUNISTIC EMPLOYMENT OF LABOUR. 

BY ROBERT HARPER, OF GLASGOW. 

NOT£.-We presume our readers will not have forgotten 
the Rostrum artiole of No. 101, in whioh the veteran spirit
ualist. lecturer and reformer, Robert Harper, put forth 
oertain suggestive ideas concerning the "commonwealth of 
mankind." .\ 

This week we present a-seoond paper by the same earnest 
writer the title of wbioh speaks for itself. Whetber the 
ideas herein propounded ~ay ever take prao.tioa.l fo~ or not, 
we oannot venture to prodloate. One thmg IS oertam; every 
journal or magazine of the day is full of narratives, setting 
forth the wrongs and wretchedness of the poor; the miser
able states in whiob they vegetate, rather than live, and 
the monstrous inequality of the conditions whioh divide the 
race into antl1.gonising armies, under the separate lenderships 
of oa.pital and labour. 

That some amelioration must be found for the first bitter 
wrong and grounds of mutual agreement, founded on 
principles of right and justioe, for the second orying evil, are 
oonolusions to whioh every thinking man and woman of the 
land has already drifted. What the true or ultimate panacea 
may be we may not at the present moment be able to 
discern. All we know is that it must come. Henco it is, that 
every attempt to solve the problem _shoula receive co~iderLi
tion, and every suggestion w~ioh may t~ to praotioa.l ac
count is worthy of a place m suoh a Journal as The Two 
Worlds. It is with these views that we 00.11 the a.ttention of 
every thinking reader to Mr. Harper's papel'.-[ED. T. W.] 

Royally scientific, the moral oommunism of_Nature is our 
mott.o and ohief inspiration. The key to the perennial youth 
of Nature is the soientifio system of mutuality, which marks 
the whole arrangements of the physioa.l universe. - The 
thoughts of God are olearly not os our thoughts, for we 
wantonly oorrode the. workin~ of our h',lman oommunity, 
national and international, With the sordld element of se1£
love. We see in our own miorosoopical personal aggra.ndise
merit the highest good obtainable. 

The misery and ruin this iden has brought into human 
society has been inoaloulable. rrhe most wioked nnd 
abomi~able laws have been established for ages past, in the 
false idea. that blessedness was alone to be found.in beiug 
rioh. The common lot of man i~ to be the. sovereign worker
out of bis own salvation-salvatIOn from Ignorance and sel
fishness-by the incorporation of the ideas of God into his 
sooial arrangements and politioal eoonomy. SeparateneBB 
-of interest has been the bane of human sooiety all down the 

ages. fti··· 1 . 
Simply to detail. the . su ?nng III one smg e year III 

Britain, any time Ill. thi~ p!net~enth century, so muoh 
vnunted for its progreSSive InstitutiOns, wero to unfold' a ta.Ie 
of heartbreak of murdemus oommeroial strife, and of deadly 
p?verty, as. the result of Bepara~ .in~erests, -which might well 
make the angels weep. All ~IS ~s 10 a ~rld full-of wealth, 
-with every faoility for oreatmg It, and With the most ~on
derful poBSibilities 'of mental and moral oulture. that mlsht 

ripen the race into the full stature of real men and women, 
instead of the dwarfs mentally and moral_Iy, whioh the va.at 
majority of us are to-day. Sentenoes like the foregoing 
might be multiplied almost endlessly; bnt the work we have 
in hand is how to cure the ills under whioh we sufier, and 
how to find the true panacea for all the misery that is in 
our midst. _ 

Since the world began, there _ have been reformem who 
have taught new and high truths of many shapes, and 
relating to many subjects, but none have h(lld 0. nobler truth 
than that of "Community of Interests" for mankind. _This 
is the key-note to whioh the whole mighty oratorio of 
na.ture is set, and the one overtone whioh moulds into 
harmony the vast peal of the joy-bells of progre88. 

The community at large ha.s rights whioh transcend the 
rights of the individual oitizen; that is, the righta of the 
whole community stand first; those of the individual second. 
Neverthelessr the rights of the oommunity being first vindi
oated, the rights of the oitizen must follow, and are a.ssured 
to him as the result. 

William Ewart Gladstone is, doubtless, a great leader of 
men. He is a.ssuredly the most oonsummate ma.ster of 
scientifio leadership that modern times have produced. He 
is most truly the agent of progressive ideas; and whenever 
the ideas of the people shall have progreSBed to a point of 
praotioal unanimity, he is prepared to oa.rry out the will of 
the people. The elementary signs of a ooming revolution 
are all around us. Tbere never was a time when the people 
were so well informed as to what their rights are. There 
never was a time when they were so easily organized for 
aotion as now. The whole air is filled with the ory of 
distressed and poverty-strioken people. The w.hole mental 
sphere of the people is tingling with the throbs of .. -revolu
tion in preparation. 

More than scienoe is needed to oarry out this ooming 
revolution without bloodshed. There is suob a robust per
oeption of unjust sufferings, long endured, that some -danger 
appears, lest the pent-up fury of the people should -re08naot 
the "Terror" of Frauce in '93. The story of the Frenoh 
horror is not only a 1eBSon to the usele88 wealthy helle, bllt 
is a oomplete history of Providential retribution for the 
wrongs of ages. 

The might of the Lord God of Hosts is apt to express 
itself anon,· through the 88.va.ge plUlBions of a populaoQ,- whose 
pent-up agonies have made it mad. 

The 8Ocia.l a.rra.ngements of the community are singularly 
defeotive to.day, and greatly need improvement; so that the 
stream of human monU. instincts may be made to How more 
freely and in greater volume. 

Every one of the covered avenues of the Highest, in the 
-seusations of the VLlBt mass of conscious life within His 
universe, must be carried to the central cOl18oiousness under' 
the eleotrical laws of the spiritual side of Nature. Thus 
also, on tbe outer side of Nature, there needs '8. rapport to be 
established as between the lowest grades of sooiety and the 
central government. If that bo not done, there ,ca.n be no 
complete redress of grievanoes; no permanent mitigation of 
suffering from poverty, and no means of preventing crime, 
rather thnn punishing it. 

Tho employment of all the people, regularly and con
stantly, at fairly equitable wages, is the only ba.sio nnd per· 
inanent 'cure for- poverty and- orime. .W'henefer 800iety 
shall renoh practically that graud ideal, it will hav~ 80lved 
most of the problem~ oonneoted with Booial miSery and 
degradation. - . 

The -soientifio order of human life is, that every livin~ 
soul -Bhould do something ~eful to -the -community. The 

- -
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8um-total of latent euer~y const.tl.utly btsiug Wl&ISteU by.nou
employment, would ad.d 1l88l'1y ~fty per cent ~ the National 
Income. Under the eustiag regIme of competltlva commerce, 
it is impoesihle that tile whole of the workers of Britain ca!l 
over again ~ (tilly em}»lojed at anyone time., The ex pen
once ot many years past shows, that every wInter at leaRt, 
and not in winter alone, very many thousands of the people 
",wt be. unemployed. We characterize . this all wholl.y 
unnatural nud morally criminal Among the most basiC 
rights of man, and probably the DiYineat rights" are t~e 
right to life and to the pursuit of happiness.· ThlS,pursUlt 
of 7"!lineas implies the right to labour, in order to bve; and 
to the means of happine8& There is no blasphemy 
Against human liberty more deadly. or more sinful. than 0. 

atate of society whioh denies the "PAt ~ labour. and the op
portunity to labour, to anyone of Its Oltlzens. 

The oruelty of the competitive system of ~iety is here 
II8e1l at its worst. There is no form of oriminality more 
.. oked that that whioh bleeds and multiplies oriOle. The 
oooopatioDII of the bUrglar, piokpocket, and, barl~t are for 
the molit part the produot of poverty, and flus agBln of non-
employment. , 

The one practical idea of the present paper IS to show 
bow there may be oreated in every large town, and in every 
oounty, a mode of employment for the unemployed, through 
the towu counon, or the county council, wherever neceBBal'Y. 

These ooUDoiia might manufactnre their own oo8tless 
money, of paper, atamping 'it with the sign manual of the 
CIOunoiJ, .aDd bearing on ita face the resoript, "Receivable 
at par for all forms of local taxation, and for all commodities 
whiob thia OounoU maY have to sell." This money would be 
the mOISt perfect and natural that could be created. It would 
haw bebiud -It, lUI a guarantee of safety, the whole rateable 
property within tbe area of the oity, or the ~omain of ~he 
county couuoil. It would anpenede the nece.llty of holdlDg 
a certain amount of gold by the local banks, which would use 
it instead of their own notes, paying no interest upon it. 
They would lend it out at interest. The whole wages of 
the people would be paid in it, for it would simply displace 
10 much of the existing paper money which has only a part 
of ita nominal value in gold behind it .. 

W.ith this co.u.s money the whole of the unemployed 
could be at to work at once, upon naeful productive labour. 
·I....m coUld bepurohaeed, oontignoUB to the oity, of suitable 
quality, and all workem, who were adapted to that kind of 
'Work, could be employed under a system of soientific spade 
ouhimtlOD. by wbioh two 01' even three crops a year could 
be .pra,duoed. 

Othan, tJ10h as joinel'lS, mason., &0., could be set to 
work to pull down and re-build the old rotten dwellings whioh 
abound in every large town, rebuilding them on soientific 
MDItuy linea, 110 that, at the oheapest poaaible rent, the 
woikm might tat. decent dwellings, in place of death-traps 
to live In. U there were among the unemployed any oon
alderable numbers of skilled workers, suoh BII tailors, boot
muen, or other trades not involving oostly machinery, the 
oonnoi1s might employ all these at their own trades, Bnd at 
the ourrent rates of wages, under oompetent supervision. 
The product of these workshops oould be sold at colt prau to 
the export merohanta, wbo would be glad to get goods at 
five per cent or seven and a half per oont under ordinary 
rateiI, ,.0 that they might not be allowed to compete with 
bome distribntion. In this way the men of labour would 
not be pauperized for no fault of their own, BII is the oaae at 
present, but would give full value for what they received, 
and the world would be enriched and not impoverished by 
their presence in it. 

This is our notion of the introduotion of the thin end of 
the wedge of rtational OOIItleB8 money, for the nationalization 
of the whole wealth and the wbole induatry of Britain. If 
any one 'Ieea a better way, we shall be plelUled to hear of it, 
and will help the SUOO88S of it all we co.n, Meanwhile God 
help ·the very poor to bear their sufferings without recourse 
to crime. 

• 
A. PRAYER FOR SATAN. 

ST. THoliAs AtaUIN~8,. the great ~cholar and 'the~logian 
of the Bomiah Ob~h, died in the year .1274, and was 
'C8Doni,red in 1823. There comes down to US 0. curious 
Latin poem, in whioh tl)e ao.int is represented as wrestlJog 

. all .uigM in prater for Satan. The follOWing is n modem 
BagliBb versiOn, i~ whioh AqwnM mny he fairly said to 
rerresent. t~1 cl1 whieh is no,,· going up froin Chrifttenriom. 

[:December d, 18~9. 

II 0 GoD I" he lIlIid, ,. it cannot. bd 
The morning star, with endleu moan, 
Should lift his fading orbs tI» Thee
And thou be happy on thy throne. 
I~ were nob kind; nay, Father, nay; 
It were nob jun, 0 God, I My; 
Pray, pray for Satan, Josus, pray! 

II How can thy kingdom ever clIme 
WhUIl thy fair angt'ls moan below J 
All h"lr voicea would be dumb, 
All 10vtDg eyea would fUl with woe 
To think the lordlieet peer of heaven, 
The starry leader of the aeveD, 
Could never, never be forgiven! 

"Pray pray for Batao, JetoU8, pray I 
. 0 W~rd, thab made thine angela speak, 

Lord, let. thy pitying ~ have way. 
Dear God, not man alone 18 weak I 
What is created still must fall, 
And fail'eflt still we fraUPllt call ; 
Will not Cbriat's blood avail for aU r 

"Pray, pray for Satau, JeaulI, p!,yl 
o Father: think upon thy chIld; 
Turn from thine own bright world aWRy 
And look upon that. dungeon wild. 
o God I 0 Jeaull I see bow dark 
That den of woe! 0 Saviour! mark 
How angels weep: Now bark : hark: 

•• He will not, dare not, try it more i 
ReIItore him to'his t.hrone again i 
o open wide the dillmal door 
Which pl"BPBeI on the lIOuls in pain ; 
So men and angela all will aay-
Our God fa good. 0, day by day 
Pray, pray for Batan, Jeeul, pray I .. 

All night Aquinas knelt a1one
Alone with black and dreadful night, 
Until before his pleading moan 
The darkness ebbed away in light. 
Then roae the aaint. .. 0 God," &aid he, 

II If darkn8ll1l change to light. with thee, 
E'en Batao yet may angel be.-

• 
MURDER DlSCOVEH.ED THROUGH 18VOLUNTA.RY 

MEDIUMSHIP: 
A.N A.U'l'HENTle NARRATIVE COMPILED BY THE LATE 

BENJAMIN OOJ,sUAN, ESQ. 

From Po"sagf8 taken from a'L InqlJest Iuld in N01'LA Walta 
OIL the Bodies of Mrs. JaM R. and Gilbert H., 1790. 

VISmNG the romantic village of Waterford, on the 
Mohawk river, during my recent tour in America, I WBII 

particularly struok 'with the resemblance of the soenery to 1\ 

memorable Bpot in North Wales. made memorable by the 
singular events I 0.111 about to relate to you, and in which I 
am sure you will share in my interest. 

I have so often visited the scene allnded to in Wales, that 
its local traditions hnve become perfectly familiar to me. A 
peculiar and probably instlnotive love of the imaginative 
induced me to seek, among a colleotion of remarkable trials 
to which I had access, for the legal details whloh attach to . 
a legend, which render one of the river's little islands a 
soone of no le88 interest than supers.titious terror. The 
desoendants of the family most intimately conneoted with 
the tale I am about to relate, still inhabit the neighbouring 
village, They are persons of excellent repute, of great. 
worth, and, as I am informed, they are morbidly sellBi
tive on the subject of their relative's share in this tragedy, 
I shall 8uppress both the names, those of the chief actors, 
and the exact locality-all too celebrated in that .district. 

A lady, whom I shall 0811 Mrs. Il, having onoo visited 
the island with a party for pleasure, conceived the romantio 
idea of purchasing the ground and building a residonce 
thereon. This she oarried into execution. and being a 
widow of ample meaus and extensive benevolenco, she 
caused a pleasant farm to be ereoted in immediate con. 
tiguity to her own residence, whioh she bestowed, free of 
rent, on 11 very poor family whom she had oooaaionally 
be~ended.. Mrs. n. was a womau of very eccentric and 
retIred habits, and when she ostablished herself in her new 
residence, ahe took with her neither domestio nor companion. 
Tbe .island could only be approaohed by means of a small 
row-boat, whioh she purchased, and' go.ve~ together. with the 
ocoupancy of the fu.rm, to the abov~named poor family, in 
return for their attendance upon herself and farm stook, of 
whioh s~e only reserved' a suffioiency for her OWQ qae, geno
ro~ly bestowing the res~ on her prot4ges. . 'fhe oooupan~ of 
.~hls . .farm ~ere n man, hi! wife, and t.hl'eo young chlldl'eu. 
theu' name 18 tOll welJ knowlI to find 1\ plnce ill thilJ shol'l 
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.ketch. I shall oall him farmer Gilbert. Thil man had 
on08, it W81 l8id, been, a convict, and, having been favoured 
with a oommutation of his sentenoe through the beneYolent 
interference of Mrs. R., he was in every way bound to her 
se"ioe by ties of grati~de. ~ia "aa eviden'!8d in his zeal 
and devotion for her; hlm881~ h18 wife, and children seemed 
only to exist for ber benefit, and thus they lived for many 
yean, happy and contented, and, although leading liyes of 
almost hermit-like seolusion, they were often q noted m the 
surrounding villages as models of patriarchal virtue. 

At length it happened that a distant relative of Mrs. R.'s 
went to the island to pay ber a visit. Sh~ was absel!t when 
he arrived and her factotum, Gilbert, had informed hIm that 
Mrs. R. had gone to town the day before, and although she 
had given striot orders that he should be in attendance with 
his boat to row her home at a certain hour of the evening, 
Ihe had not returned all night. As this, it seemed, was her 
first continuous absence from the island since she had taken 
up her residence there, the faDl:i1y appeared disturbed and 
anxious on her account; but when day after day pass~ 
a way, and no tidings reaohed them of their mistress, the 
deepelt sorrow and alarm was felt, both by themselves and 
the entire neighbourhood. The farmer applied to the magis
trate for assistance to disoover his beloved and absent la4y ; 
he simply enough stated that he had rowed her to the nearest 
village, and there parted witb her. He believed it was h~r 
intention to go to a certain town for tbe purpose of depoSit
ing in a bank a large sum of money whioh she had retained 
in her home for yean, but which some se.Jret instinct, as she 
informed her friends, assured her she ought no longer to 
keep' about her. Every effort was made to trace her 
farther progre88, but without avail. The lady was known to 
have a' nephew in the bank, and a letter was found in her 
desk from the young man, strongly recommending her to 
seoure her property there, rather than retain it in her lonely 
and very unguarded seclusion. At first suspioion rested on 
this nephew, a8 the probability arose t?at he. bad enti.ced her 
into this step, with a view of po88e88~ng himself With her 
wealth by unfair means; but, after a tame, the esoollence of 
the young man's oharaoter quite dis~lle~ these ~uspioions. 
But what served to involve the affair ID a still darker 
mystery than ever was the fact that the nephew swore 
before a benoh of ~trates, tha~ his flunt, Mn. R., had 
positively entered the bank at twelve o'olock in the forenoon, 
in broad daylight., on the day of her disappearance, and 
nfter regarding him very earnestly for a few momenta, «lur
ing whioh he bad remflined in astonished silenoe, walked out 
again in the same unbroken stillness. The young man des
cribed her dress acourately, and the neighbours recognized in 
that desoription a new oheck gown wbich had only been sent 
bome by the dressmaker on the previous night. The IUP

position however: that the lady oould have travelled several 
hundred miles ~tween the hoUl'fi of eight in the morning, 
when she parted with Gilbert, and twelve at noon, when her 
nephew so accurately described her appearance, ~t so ~at 
a distance from her home, was completely negatived by Its 
impossibility in those stage-ooach days, although several of 
the olerks engaged 'in the bank in questiou positively swore 
that on the morning of her di~ppearauce, at the hour, 
of twelve o'cloc1: prteUti1/, Mrs. R. had entered the bank, was 
generally seen and recognized by th~ olerks, ~ ho ~new hel' 
well' was desoribed by them as weanng the idttttical check 
dreu' mentioned by her nephew, and after looking ro1lnd, 81 

if in silent search for an abaent pe1'8on, de~d u noise-
, le881y as ahe came. The records of those days deolare that 
these mysterious and oontradiotory statements caused every
one "to be much troubled, in thought, aud. ev!u divel'll 
pr\?aohers disooursed about the same, some thlDklog 8S to 
the probability of these appearanoes being. s~pernatural, 
I thers denying it, on the ground that ~ spant of a ~ead 
woman would never make its appearance 10 broad daylight, 
or habited in a checlred, gown, unlesl', indeed, it were a ""114-
ing .Md of suoh a pattern." 

Despite all the theories which were rife on the OOO8Ilon, 
however no olue was found by whioh the abient lady could 
be trac~ and as week after week rolled on without any 
tidings, the lady's relatives began" to tbi~k it wal, tilD:e tiJ 
make some inquiries touching her property. B~t no looner 
were these inquiries set on foot, tbau a new and totally un
expected oIaiman* appeare4 for her island ho~e-thi. was no 
other than the farmer Gilbert. who aotaaUy produced a large 
suni ~f' money which he' had BUved up, as he declared,. by 
10ng:yea1'8 of eoonOmy, f~r the express purpose of purcha81Di 

--, -----------
thiR property, his lady having promiJed him the c~ 10 
to do. whenever be could produoe its net value. . 

NoW',8I the late Mrs.' &'. predilection for this man W88 

perfeotly UD~, ILDd he'really oft'ered a fair 10m U the 
purchase money, it aeemed. unreolOliable to object to hiI 
claim Still there was something m1Bterious, if Dot lllapi
cions, in the fact of thia man, hitherto deemed 10 poor aDd 
abject; appearing thus suddenly poaa.sd of 80 mnoh wealth. 
The old idea of foul play waa again revived, and after much 
deliberation, it was detennineli that the man eould be 
arrested and detained, on ,ulpioion of beiug oonoemed in hi. 
mistreas'. diuppearanoe. From the moment of hit &I'I'efIt 
Gilbert appeared to be a ohanged man; his 1iIUal1y ,loomy, 
so11en maDner save place to a perpetual reetleasDeas and 
an~iety. He did Dot 188m to enteJ1ain 10 muoh fear of hi. 
being in any poeition of danger, but he mani feate4 a eon
tin nat ansiety to be npon the island again. This anxiety, 
too, seemed to redouble between the houra of eight o'olook 
and twelve every forenoon. Be would often earnestly beg 
perrni88ion to revisit bll home at those times. 81 he bad 
business there. He said it was his 'habit to "walk, dig, 
plough, or meditate, in certain IpOts of the ialana, and he 
knew he mould go mad if he was not permitted once more 
to retum at that partio1llar time." At tint his request wu 
totally unheeded, but aa he grew more pertinacioDl, ita 
singularity attraoted attention. The man was more o1oaely 
watched at those hoUl'll than at other&, and it then appeat'ed 
that, from eight to twelve o'olock eVerJ day, he palled into 
what appeared to be a state of semi-ooDlOioDSD88s. Some
times he arose and traveraed the cell, appareutly searching 
for something; at other times he would ait muttering to 
himself, oocuionally listening and appearing to reply to an 
iuvisible companion. Again, he would tigh, lament, and 
wring hil handa, cc with an air so woful no one lihd to looi 
upo_ him." 

All this being duly reported, and commented on in a 
thousand ways, determined the authoritiee W humour him 
in his tingnJar request, in the hope of gaining IODle rnrtb81' 
inaight into the mystery. Tbe ohief feature of int8f8ltt in 
this oase, however, was the fact tbat he never presented or 
followed up this request at any other time than between the 
hours above named. and, when reminded of it afterward, he 
seemed unconsoious of baving made it, and eam:~~ entreat
ed those around him to oonsider it only ~ the uoiuation 
of an over-esoited mind. One day, however, 011bert in hil 
semi-oonsoious or trance state, aooompanied by a pri8lt, the 
keeper of the prison, and two constables, set oft'to the my. 
teriODB island, at exactly half-past ten o'olock. Tbe priaoner 
had been very urgent in his strange requeat that day, and 
seemed half frantio with delight when they informed him of 
his destination. The oourage of his oompanioDl wu a little 
damped as they proceeded, however, for the moment the, 
entered the boat that was to row them to the deeerted laland., 
Gilbert made toward the end of it, and in action appeared to 
be cautiously handing iu some invisible paueuger along with 
them, at the B&Dl8 time he requested the gentlemen "to moYe 
a little and make way lor the lady." As hlI eyel were faat 
olosed and he remained perfectly tranquil during the pal
sage, they conoluded that he ft. the lu~jeot of tbe ua_1 
trance. 

Landed on the island, a fresh soene of mystery presented 
itself. Gilbert sprang to the shore, and, after renewing ~ia 
pantomimical manifestations of handing" the lady" ubore, 
he hastily olimbed up the rook&, until he reached 'a deep 
jungle of brushwood, from whioh he drew a Ipade and mat 
took' these he shouldered. and sped oft' to auother remote 
j ungie where he commenoed digging a grave. To the 
astooi~hment of his agbut companioDl, the, peroeived. that 
the ground had evidently been loosened in thi. IlPOt, and 
actually presented the same appearance as if a body had 
been recently removed from it. A bollow, yery inarti60iallJ 
covered up, appeared; and, although there w .. a pe~ly 
empty space, tho uncon80iou8 digger deecende«l therein-in 
aotion seemed to be struggling to raise a heavy load on bia 
shoulder, witb whioh ho walked haatily away, _rrying hi. 
spade and mattock in one hand, and holding the other above 
bis shoulder, in tbe attitude of one who IUpporta a hup 
burden. In three several IpOts on this island of 'terror did 
the somnambulist go through the same frightfully, aigniflcant 
pantomime, and in eaoh place the llpeotatora marked ,th. 
indisputable evidence that the, ground .. leoted, had bl. 
recently used 81 a graye. At length, on. of them I1Idden1, ' 
exolaimed, by an impulse he could Dot a000llat ,for, "(t, 
ill j1Ult ten minutes ,to twelve." The .leeper ...... 
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100ked eagerly round, and then darted off with the speed of 
lightning to a stiH more remote glen than he had yet paused 
at. Here he renewed his labour, bat with a very different 
result. The ground here seemed to be hollowed out deeper 
tha.n in either of the other places; but the digger descended 
1\8 before into the hollow. His companions, who stood a 
little way off, ]olking at his work with abated curioliity
after the fraitless results of his former labours~beheld him, 
to their horror and consternation, emerge from the bushes, 
carrying a ghostly corpse on his shoulders. The group were 
at first pamlyzed by the appalling sight, but as the8till 
sleeping digger passed before them they percei ved that the 
body was that of a female, and 'wos a~tired in clothes, through 
whose soil and corruption they could yet discover a faded 
cheik patter,1. With shivering frames and ohattering teeth 
the deeply-shooked witnesses of this soene followed their 
guide into many remote and tangled mazes, until he reached 
0. similar copse to the one he had just quitted, when he 
deposited his 'dreadful burden on the earth; and, turning 
away from the body, h~ asked, in a deep and heart-rending 
tone, as if questioning the silent trees around him: "Will 
tbis satisfy you 1" No audible response followed; yet the 
misemble man seemed to have received one, for, heaving a 
sigh which froze the very hel\rts of his listeners, he again 
proceeded to dig 0. grave; and, as it afterward appeared, in a 
spot wbioh had not as yet been employed for that purpose. 

Whether the observers of these foul proceedings were 
unable longer to' remain silent witnesses of the scene we 
cannot tell; but tlie account proceeds to say that the cou
stables awakened and arrested the farmer, ns the murderer 
of the female whose body lay before them. It was possibly the 
shock of this sudden awakening, together with the involun
tary discovery whicb the oriminal found h!ld become so 
evident by the sight of the murdered form at his side, which 
caused an instant rupture of a blood-vossel, nnd almost 
simultaneous death, thus outting off nll ohanoe of any further 
elucidation of this death mystery. 

It was from the details of an irregular county inquest. 
held on the two bodies that the above facts hnve been 
gleaned. The main incidents of the story-especially the 
extraordinary discovery of the body of the murdered lady 
through the somnambulism or involuntary mediumship of 
her murderer-are literally true, and every account, however 
vague or tmditional, oonfirms this particular. Village gossip 
and ~~~itious exaggeration ~nve, however, enwmpped the 
other lDOidents of the tragedy 10 suoh thick clouds of doubt 
and obscurity, that we .have been unable to present anything 
beyond the rough outlme of the story. The relatives of the 
lady still live. A long Welsh insoription, in one of the oldest 
of old-fashioned mountain ohapels of the district, still records 
her sad fate, and the miraoulous disoovery of her remains by 
her ~urderer; but whether" the dark lady in the oheoked 
gown II is 8tillso aotive in traversing the country by electrio 
telegraph, "or may be seen any day from 8 to 12" (hour 
ohanged from forenoon to evening) oarefully seeking out new .... 
aDd more attractive spots for her last resting-plaoe in the 
woOds of ~e haunted island, I ca.nno~ vouoh for on any 
other testlmony than that of every mhabitnnt of every 
village for ten miles round iu a oirouit from the scene of the 
tragedy. 

• 
SPIRIT MATERIALIZATION AT SIlIELDS. 

ON the prinoiple that we nre always ready to "look on the 
otber aide," we publish a conscientious and reliable iufor
mant's account of spiritual manifestations through the 
mediumship of a person of wbom some hard things have 
been w~tt~n and said. The circumstances. 8S detailed, and 
the . ~ter s offer to give all the names of the sitters (an 
additlon we ~o not care to occupy space witb at present), 
p~,ve conolU8l~ely enough .-the entire absenoe of any possi
bility of deceptIOn, and testify to the genuine charaoter of the 
phenomena. 

Mr. ~liv~r Simms, of Murton Colliery, writes, that he was 
recently mVlted, on a Sunday night, to visit a friend's house 
at Shields, w~ere it ~as proposed by. one of the parties 
present, to hold a Olrcle. Mrs. DaVison, a 'well-known 
m~~inm, being pre~ent, it was deoided to try for materiali. 
mti~n. Mrs. DaVison .,requosted that the Indies present 
B~ou~d search her clotbang, but, Il8 this WRS waived as un
neooBlftry, she then aske.d that BOrne of the party sbould tie 
her seourely ~,he~ chntr. Two pefBons present 'did this, 
80 firmly, t~at ,It was represonted.lls next to impOSl;lible that 

she oould move or get free. After the usual singing, our 
correspondent tells very graphically that one form after 
anotber came out of the cabinet, walked around, patted the 
sitters, and came in such numbers and variety that they did 
not keep count of them. The light was good Rnd sufficient 
to see the time by the watch, and the seance lasted an hour 
and a hnlf. At the close, strict examination was made of the 
knots, and faStenings, all of whioh were found intact, and 
exactly as they had heen, when seoured by the two sittera 
who tied the medium. 

Mr. ,Simms closes his, account with the most positive 
Il8surances of the utter impossibility that the medium could 
have bad the least ohance of producing the wonderful mani
festations observed, or that the slightest deception could have 
been practised. He also expresses his earnest desire that 
the spiritualists should be more generous and confiding, and 
endea"our "to raise ench other up instead of continua.1ly 
attempting to drag each other down." On this point we 
quite agree with him, but if he means to apply this confiding 
spirit to dnrk circles and mediumship, we decline to confide 
ourselves, or ask anyone else to confide in any extra-mun
dane or unusual phenomena that cannot bear the test of the 
most orucial investigation. 

The medium in the above reported oase, offered to be 
searohed, and submitted to be so seourely tied as to render 
her agency in the manifestations thnt ensued imp089ible. 
And WI\9 not suoh a oourse far more satisfactory than if she 
had evaded those tests 1 Common sense would diotate their 
pl'Opriety, and it is only by suoh means that the sitters could 
feel sure they were not imposed upon, and the medium 
entitled to their confidence. In phenomena of a so unusuru 
and supermundane ohlltra.cter 1\8 materialization, the investi
g,ttors cannot be too cautious, or the medium too candid. 
The former can then be in II. position to testify to the 
medium's houest,., and no truly honest medium ever has, 
or should resent any attempt to prove the truth. 

It is in the face of full proof only, that mediums can not 
"be dragged down," and it is only thus that genuine 
mediums can be distinguisbed from the false.-[En. T. W:] 

• 
VARIOUS FORMS OF RELIGION. 

THE SHERMANITEB. 

IN Lead's valley, in the north-western pnrt of Alabama, 
there is a colony of Shermanites. There are about one hun
dred families, and a happier more contented people cannot 
be found in the world, Their religious rites and ceremonies 
are peouliar. Who founded the society none of them seem 
to know, but it is vory old, as the fathers and grandfathers 
of the present ge.neration were Shermanites. They olaim to 
follow the teacbmg~ of the New Testament in spirit and 
letter, and they beheve that only Shermanites will inherit 
the kingdo~ ~f Heaven. Th~y ~fl.ve churches and preachers, 
and worshtp 10 a. manne~ sll~lliar. to many ?ther religious 
sects. Oue of theu' pecuhar rites IS the wash 109 of feet. A 
foot-washing service is held once every month at which the 
prencher washes the feet of every member ~f tbe churoh. 
The members then in turn wash the feet of the preaoher and 
?f each other.. T.his service usually lllsts all day, being 
lIlterspersed With smglng and praying . 

Members of all other l:eli.gio~ denominations they regard 
as h~atholls, and son,d miSSionaries among them instead of 
sendmg them to forClgn lands. Shermanites never cut their 
hair or beard, olaiming that Christ never patronised barber 
~hops. ~n every h?me may be found ~ncient woodcuts ropresent-
109 Chrls.t and hiS npostles as wearmg long hair and beard. A 
ShermaDlte who falls from grace is lost for ever and he must 
alwny~ l.ive up to certain mor~l and business ruies, which are 
very rigid. To pay all debts IS part of their religion. No 
mall can be saved, they sny, who does not pay his neighbour 
what he owes him. They nover charge one another interest 
o~ a loau, and no written acknowledgment of a debt is ever 
given. T~e word of it Shormanite is his bond, and it 
beoomes hIS ~acred ~nty for him to fulfil every promise mado. 
Th~y are an mdustrlous people, because industry is a part of 
their oreed. 

The ,Sl)ermanites are all small farmer~ but most of them 
own their farms and ,some stook. Many of them are oom
pelled .to purohase a few 8upplies in this city every summer, 
fo~. ,,:hlC~ they are unable to pay oash. Where'their peouliar 
reh~lo~ IS k~own they have no trouble iil obtaining all the 
~edlt they wnnt.' They give no "ootes or seourity of any 
kmd, but merohants who have done business with them for 
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years have never lost a dollar due from a Shermanite 
customer. Their preachers aocept no pay for preaching the 
gospel, working on their farms during the week, as hard as 
any member of the ohuroh. Divorce is something unknown 
among these people, and the women are aU virtnous. 
Drunkenness is another vice unknown among the sect, 
as they follow to the letter the advice of the apostle, who 
said, "Be temperate in au things." Their homes are 
models of neatness and oomfort, and the stranger is always 
weloome within their gates. It would be almost an insult 
to tender them payment for food, lodging, or any other 
favour shown a stranger. The Shermanites make few con
verts to their peculiar religion, but they lose no members, 
nud seem happy and oontented in holding their own. 

One remarkable thing about them is that they will have 
nothing to do with courts and lawyers. A lawsuit in which 
n Shermanite was plaintiff can~ot be found on the court 
recorda of this country. They never seek legal advice 
unless it is aotually necessary. All their differences are 
set.tled by arbitration, mutual friends being the arbitrators, 
and the civil courts aTe never under any oircumstances re
sorted to. They seek in every way possible to avoid jury 
duty or being summoned as witnesses in any ooses. They 
tnke no part in politics, and a Shermanite was never known 
to hold an office of any kind. Some of them vote at every 
election, but they have no campaign olubs in their com
munity, and every mnn is allowed to vote as he pleases. 
Many of them never vote at all 

The first settlers of this Shermanite oolony came to 
Alabama from South Carolina and Georgia about forty-five 
years ago. The oldest of them say their ancestors came 
originnUy from England, but they are unable to say who 
was the founder of their sooiety. 

THE NEW MOON. 

Did you see the new moon over your right shoulder 1 If 
so, you doubtless felt a little more assured of good fortune, 
although you scarcely allowed yourself to seriously entertain 
the thought. But if the crescent first appeared over your 
left shoulder, you experienced profound contempt for such 
childish superstitions. As is well known, the festival of the 
new moon was oelebrated by several widely-separated nations, 
including the Jews. Yet most Christians probably are not 
aware of the prominence given to such observanoes in the 
Soriptures. There are numerous references to the first day 
of the month. In several passages the new moon and the 
Sabbaths nre mentioned together, as requiring special 
religious ceremonies. 

Secular labour was apparently forbidden on the reour
renee of the new moon as well as on the Sabbath. Does not 
this matter deserve the attention of the good people who are 
seeking to enforce a more striot observance of the Sabbath 1 
The Prophet Amos represents the oppressors of the poor as 
saying: "When will the new moon be gone, that we may 
sell corn; and the Sabbath, that we may set forth wheat 1" 

Many of the singular Ol1stoms whioh have come down to 
us from remote antiquity, have no small signifioance. As 
the new moon is necessarily in conjunotion with the sun, the 
earth reoeives the combined attraction of thoSe bodies and 
the results- .are manifested in· the tides and other pheno~ena. 
Hence the Importance of such occasions in the astro-religions 
festivals of old-time races.-Golden Gau. 

"There was a commotion some time ago" (says the Sun) 
"among the conservatives of the powerful Asia.tio kingdom 
of Siam. The King made an alarming innovation up'on the 
nnoient customs of the country by issuing an edict for tha 
abolition of orouching, crawling, and prostration at his oourt. 
I t is not now necessary for his ministers, attendants or 
visitors to en~r his presenoe on their knees, with their 
hands joiued in the form of worship and their elbows on the 
floor. While the King read this ediot the dignitaries of 
Bl1ngkok were prostrate on the floor of his palace; but when 
he got through with it, he ordered them to rise, and, though 
they trembled when they tried to stand up in his presence 
and look at his royal fllce, his command was law. The 
nristocratio society of the country was espeoially disturbed 
by that part of the edict prohibiting superiors.of every .olass 
from permitting inferiors' of any' olass to 'lie prostrate. or 
.crawl in 'their presence, fot the oustom of doing so was of 
immemorial antiquity, an eBSential part of the sooial system 
II. deep religious symbol, and. had been regarde~.as a politicai 
l1ec~ssity. Under the ciroumstances it i~ no wonder that 
the conservatives of Siam were hOrrOr~truok by. the edi~t of 
the King, which, however,.·is enforoed upon all con:oomed." 

SPIRITUALISM AND METHODISM. 
.--

IT may be taken as a sign of the times that on Thursday 
the 7 tit of N ~vember, a paper on" Spiritualism," was read 
~y M~. Sutchft"e before the. Young Men's Literary Sooiety, 
10 PItt Street Chapel, PItt Street, Liverpool, the Rev. 
M~. Smith OCC~P!ing .the chair. The paper from the stand
polU~ of the splnt~st ~aB. excelle~t. First, setting forth 
the l~portance of IDvestlgB.tlDg; second, the methods, from 
the lIfting of a table to the materialising of the forma. The 
essayist, while disclaiming any practioal knowledge of the 
phenomena, showed that he was well read in the literature 
of the movement. 

The paper dealt at some length with the olose analogy 
between the spirit manifestations recorded in the Bible and 
those.olaimed by the spiritUB.lis~ to take place to-day. Mr. 
SutclIffe made a very strong POlDt by stating how strange it 
seemed that theologians and materialists Rhould combine 
to oppose spiritualism, whioh furnished the only proof positive 
of immortality at the present time .. 

I also feel muoh plell8ure in stating that the utmost 
courtesy was shown by the ohairman and the audience to a 
number of the spiritualists who were present (by invitation), 
and who were invited to tn.ke part in the disoussion which 
followed the reading of the paper, ten minutes being B.88igned 
to eaoh speaker, three of the local spiritualists, Messrs. 
Morse, Jones, and Lamont, tn.king part. The Rev. ohairman, 
when at the close, he replied to a vote of thanks, expressed 
the pleasure he felt at seeing the friends who were interested 
in spiritualism present, nnd expreSBed the interest he felt 
especially in the remarks made by Mr. Morse, who replied 
to the chief speaker on the side of the opponents of spirit
ualism. It is a real pleasure to record, in this instance at 
least, the departure from the too common bigoted opposition 
to anything whioh savours of a free enquiry into matters 
whioh olaim the olosest attention of the best thinkers of 
the hour in which we live. Let us hope that the example 
set by the Pitt Street Literary Sooiety will be followed by 
others. JOHN LAMONT. 

• 
GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT. 

MBa. BRl'l"l'EN begs to aoknowledge the receipt of five pounds 
from a noble-hearted and generous lady in London, in aid 
of the movement mooted at the late spiritual meetings in 
Manchester to procure better and more central accommoda
tion than the place already occupied. Many deeply inte
rested and earnest spiritualists would gladly aid this effort 
if their men.ns would permit them. Those who can and 
will follow this dear lady'S example are urgently invited to 
do so, and to oommunicate n.t onoe with the promoters of 
this effot't, whose namos and addresses ca.n be learned by 
letters sent to the caro of the Editor of Tlte Two World8 
The Lindens, Humphrey Street, Cheethn.m Hill, Manchester: 

• 
FINE RESULTS FROM A HOME CIRCLE. 

A FEW months sinoe we formed a oircle here for develop
ment, and have had some very curious phenomena whioh I 
am free to n.dmit. I cannot undel'st~nd; it certainly is from 
some oooult foroe. It would take too much time and space 
to relate n.Il the experiences we have had, but I will say that 
before we knew anything about spiritualjsm, Mrs. W bas, 
on several occasions, seen apparitions of persons in the house 
and hIlS cn.Ued my attention to them, but I could see no one. 
I know she was wide-awake and perfeotly rational. We aleo 
hear voices 118 of persons talking, the voices apparently oom
ing up through the floor. We have no cellar, and no one oaD 
get under the house, but the voices are heard by all in the 
room, including children ranging from three to twelve years 
of age, and are so loud that the children hear them at their 
play. Now I do not offer an explanation for this and many 
more experienoes I have had since forming our circle, but 
I mean to embrace every opportunity for finding out to 
my satisfaction what it all means. I was brought up a 
Methodist,. and was taught to dis~elieve any suc~ ~hing na 
spirits returning' to earth, and of cOurse I am slpw to believe 
that this is from departe~ ones. Mrs. W..· is a trance 
medium, and while in a trnnce condition she gives us intelli
gent communications which she deolares she knows nothing 
about, and 1 am aatisfiEid that this :is so, . 

Ea~on, 0., Sept. 28th, 1889. 
ELUE~ B.. W ARPEL. 
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MR. FOSTER'S (OF PRESTON) CHALLENGE TO DR 
HARRISON. ON "THE UNREASONABLENESS OF 
UNBELIEF." 

WE have much pleasure in calling attention to the following 
able letter from so well-known and highly respected a veteran 
spiritualist as Mr. E. Foster. To thoroughly-experienoed 
spiritualists this letter will offer no novelty, and present no 
arguments with whioh they are not familiar. To the bands of 
young new investig~tors constantly coming into our rank~, 
such 0. fair synopsIs of the works and the workers 0.8 thiS 
letter gives, form!; a complete volume in itself. 

As to the olerical disoourse that hll8 called forth this 
letter: we confess our total inability to find anything in it
eithe; in the shape of argllment, logic, or even salient points 
to answer. Wbatever there may be worth notice Mr. Foster 
has availed himself of, the reader will therefore have the full 
benefit of an excellent reply to 0. pieoe of very small clerical 
nothingness, the chief merit of which oonsists in the anRwer 
it has evoked.-Ed. T. W. 

A CHALLENGE TO DR. HARRISON. 

1b 1M Editor of lhe .. Pre810n Herald." 

SIR.-As the pioneer of modern spiritualism ill Preston, 
permit me to ask for a portion of your space to write a few 
word" on its behalf. Forty y~ars ago I and my friends
M88srs. George Donaldson, W. D. Thompson, &c., who subse
quently became olergymen of the Church of England-would 
have hailed with more than ordinary pleasure, the advent to " 
Preston of a man like Dr. Harrisoll. At the time indioated
if you will permit me to state-the late Joseph Barker, infidel 
leoturer, announced a course of lectures in Preston, the sub
jeots of whioh were of so blasphemous a oharaoter that Mr. 
Donaldson called to ask me what should be done, or who 
could be engaged for the purpose of opposing him, and I told 
him there and then. We both went at once to secure the ser
vioes of the CI Champion of Christianity," there being no one 
in Preston suffioiently courageous to encounter the infidel, 
and after we had done so the subjeots of the lectures were 
altogeth~ ohanged, so that our intended opposition was 
rendered unneoelBary. " 

Sinoe then, however, to quote the language of M. Thiers, 
the ex-Premier. of France, "I have beoomi3 a spiritulllis~ and 
an impaSSioned one," therefore I oannot allow my principles 
to.be assailed either by. Mr. Harrison or anyone else, without 
protestation. I was present during the delivery of that gen-

tleman'lI leoture lut Thul'lday night, on "Athel.m," dro., and 
was pleased ou the whole with what wu then advanoed. 
There was, however, one part, viz., hiJ IIneerin~ al~nsion. to 
spiritualism whioh I dellire to repel, because of Its 10sultlDg 
oharacter. Those who were present will ~oubtless remember 
both the words and the manner by whloh the ~~tor en
deavoured to draw a distinotion between" Matenallsm and 
Spiritualism," the latter in his estimation- being "so supernal 
in its eSl!enoe and origin that it must not "~n any ~coount be 
assooil\ted with that "vile and contemptible thmg oalled 
modern spiritualism." But if not, why ~ot 7 I c~allenge ~he 
Dootor to answer. Permit me to tell him that 10 speakmg 
contemptuously of modern spiritualism, whioh I did myself 
nearly twenty years ago, he is undermining his own system 
of so-called Christianity. For what h~ t~~ latter ~one ~ 
Why, according to the la~ Dr. ChanDlng, Its doctri~e ~~ 
the Trinity has made more mfidels than ~ny other doo~ne. 
The leoturer himself admitted that "atheism was more Widely 
spread" than many people imagined; that "there were a good 
mllny agnostics in the Churoh of England;" that" many who 
went regularly did not believe in God;" that" he had nearly 
two hundred letters on the very subject (God) from all sorts 
of men," parsons presumably inoluded; and '.' that he had 
conversed with hundreds of others who told him their want 
of conviotlOn on the subject of God." These, he oontinned, 
"were men who would like to believe, but who thought they 
could not," but why 1 I call upon the Doctor to answer. 
These" unbelievers," as the Doctor designated them, are what 
his ohuroh has made, and, indeed, no wonder, for to prove 
her utter incompetency to regenerate the world I need only 
quote the language of the present Bishop of Liver~ol, viz., 
II Notwithstanding all the maohinery we have now ID opera
tion such for instance as churohes, chapels, Sunday schools, 
and' other evange1ising agencies, vioe and immorality are 
rd.pid lyon the increase." '" 

Demonstrative proof of man's oontmued eXlstenoe In a 
spiritual world after so-called death is what atheists, agnos
tics, and" unbelievers" want, but this the Churoh-aye, and 
every other denomination-are incapable of furnishing. The 
question, "If 0. man die shall he live again 1 " can only be 
unswered and demonstrative proof afforded by the sublime 
philosophy of spiritualism, and I ohallenge Dr. Harrison to 
contr.:>vert my statement. Has he "seen," "conversed" with, 
nlld II handled "materialized spirit forms1 No, but I have, 
D.lld shall do again. Has he seen and handled thelr II white 
ohes" of matchless texture 1 No, but I have. Has he heard 
rhem speak, etc., in tones loud enough for hUlldreds to hear 1 
No, but I have. If he would like to experience the same 
hiDlBelf ho shall be accommodated. Yes, sir, flU" cleverer 
men than Dr. Harrison have written and spoken against. 
modern spiritualism, while "ignol'llnt. of their ignoranoe" 
conoerning ita phenomena, &s I did iil my literary encounter 
with the late Willklm Howitt, the ohampion of spiritualism 
in England. These mell, however, among whom may be men
tioned the late Robt. Owen, the distinguished phIlanthropist, 
and bis erudite son, Robt. Dale Owen (the Brlldlaugh of his 
day, aud whose letters in favour Of atheism have never been 
equalled, muoh less surpassed by any in the Ellglish lan
guage), Professor Robert Hare, who, as a soientist, was the 
F'arnday of Amerioa, and the most unoompromising atheist of 
his day; besides about twelve or fourteen millions of others 
in America, in less than half a oentury have 0.11 become 
spiritualists. While, to come nearer home, I may mention 
Dr. Chambers, Dr. ElliotsoD, Dr. Ashburner, Dr. Wm. Hitoh
man; his friend, Dr. George Sexton, who was for many years 
the most distinguished advocate of atheism in England, and 
whom the late Robert Owen predioted several years before 
that he (Dr. Sexton) would become a great advocate of modern 
spiritualism, which he did, as well as eaoh aqd nIl above enu
merated, and milliolls of others in England. I might also ask 
Dr. Harrison has he ever emulated the philanthropic conduot 
of one whom he oalls his Master by making "the blind Bee, the 
Inme wnlk, and the deaf head" He has not, but we have, 
sir~ply by the "lnyibg on of hands," and sometimes even 
without that powerfnl auxiliary. Among the soientists he 
mentioned he carefully avoided n"amillg Profe88or Alfred 
RUBsell Wallace, who was also a confirmed atheist, William 
Crookes," F.~S., and gold medallist, both "of whom are Bpiri~ 
tualists, with a multitude of others "that my time Ilnd your 
space preolude me from mentioning. . 

Apologising for the length of this communioation, I am, 
sir, otc., ""." 

E. FOSTER. 
PreBton, Nov. 13th, 18~9. , 
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iPIRITO AL GIFTS, POWERS, AND PHENOMEN A: 

SOIlE PABTHIIR IN'T~OU or TIIJI APPJUBANom OP TaJi 

DOtJBLE OR TIlE LIVING SPIRIT IN MAN. 

Ai we propose (by the earnest deaire of lOme of our readera) 
to renew the series of papers commenced in the first volume, 
on "Spirituol Gifts," we ~ive an additional paper to one of 
late iss lie, on the mystery of "The Double." 

A recent number of the "Revue Spirite." contains a 
highly interesting let~r on the duplicate nature of the 
human body, which is extracted from the unpublished cor
respondence of the Countess of Sabran with the Chevalier 
of Rouffiers (1778-1788), and whioh furnishes incontro
vertible evidenoe that medinmship is not of yesterday, and 
that mediums existed at all times under slightly altered 
designations, suoh as witches, persons with familiar spirits, 
sorcerers, prophets, seers, magicians, dealers with the devil, 
saints, &0. Here is the letter :-

"I am going to relate to you, in accordance with the 
promise given to you some time ago, an interesting incident, 
in the expectation that a knowledge of it might, one of these 
days, preserve your nervous system from too violent a shock 
of surprise, in CRse of a similar occurrence happening to you. 

"I do not know whether you are acquainted with M. 
Clltllelan. Some six months ago, in the oourse of a conversa
tion about Cagliostro, he was told of a man who possessed 
t.he secret of making both the dead and the Jiving appear 
before him, were it even from the other end of the world. 
M. Catuelan had, some time ago, formed a close and in
timate acquaintance with an English lady of rank, of whose 
presence and company he was extremely desirous. After a 
little enquiry, he discovered the whereabouts of the mys
terious man, and on his first visit asked him to bring to 'him 
tbo lady ill question, offering at the same time a liberal 
reward for his trouble. At first the sorcerer made all sorts 
of excuses; alleging that the police of Paris were on his 
tracks, that the matter was oonneoted with great risks to 
hi:! own Ii fe, and adding that nothing was more certain tban 
the fl1ct of having interoourse with the devil, and that he 
had almost taken a.n oatb to have nothing more to do with 
cVI,oations and so forth, but M_ Catuelan would not listen to 
these excuses, and he persisted with his entreaties and pro
mises until the soroerer, at last yielding to his wishes, said 
to M. Catnelan, 'Sir, I consider it my duty to iuform you 
in all earnestness before complying with your request that 
we expose ourselves to the greatest dangers in this expeli
ment, but if you are prepared for aU hazards, then follow 
me, and you shall see the person you covet so much to 
meet, with this condition, howerer, that you will not stay 
with her longer than a quarter of an hour; for ofter the 
lapse of that time I could not guarantee for either your or 
my safety.' M. Catuelan then full owed the man of mys
tery through a series of dimly-lighted apartments until he 
arrived at the door of a small cabinet, whioh the 80roer~r 
bade him to enter. 'Should your courage fail you,' added 
he in signifioant accents, 'and if the slightest traoe of fear 
possesses you, it is still time to stop here, if, on the other 
hand, your mind is verfeotly made up to go throngh with 
the hazardous experiment, take a hammer whioh you will 
find on the mantel-piece, give three·knocks with it, and in less 
than five minutes will appear before you the lady you de'3ire 
so much to sce.' M. Catuelan entered the cabinet, knooked 
three times with the hammer, and waited, when all of a 
sudden the lady in question presented herself to him in the 
full reality of her lovely form and beauty. • Ah, chevalier,' 
she said to him, 'how is it that you Bre in this country 1 
This is a most agreeable surprise for me. Why did you not 
toll mc of your visit in the last letter 7 How happy I feel I ' 
The apparition was evidently under the impression that M. 
Catuellln had come aoross to England to see hel·. 

" In the presenoe of this apparition, M. Catuelan cannot 
11l>1icve his own senses, he approaches nearer to the form, 
looks at her fixedly, takes her by the hand, wishing to 
make her understand his astonishment and his doubts. She 
reussures him, she persuades him that it is her real self, he 
helieves her at last, and in his delight almost forgets that 
the quarter of an hour allowed for his interview by the 
n{'cromlLDcer is .nearly elapscd. Before leaving, the cabinet, 
however, he Rsked the ·lady for one more positive proof of 
her real presence, saying, 'Pleas~ give me that ring from 

, your finger that I may afterwards be oonvinced that so muoh 
happiness was 11')t all a dream.' She gave him the ring, and 
whon he was on the point of leaving her, deep sobs and 
moans arrested "is attention, and made hii blood run oold.; 

he at lut lIucoeedll in tearing himself away from tbe en
chanting apparition, and find., lyini on the 1I00r of the 
adjoining cabinet, the apparently lifeless form of the .oreerer, 
his chest heaving 81 if he were ohoking. After a little wbile 
he recovered, however, when he told 1.1. Catuelan that, if he 
had come a few momenta later, it would have been all over 
with him, and he WoUld have got himself into the greatest 
trouble. M. C~tuelan excUBed himself, and,· before leaving, 
entreated him to grant him a repetition of tbe same pleasure 
at some future time. The necromancer acceded to his 
request on condition that he would apeak to no one about 
what he had Been in his house. M. Catuelan promised, but 
was unable to keep his word ; for the very next morning he 
went to his friend Malesherbes to communicate to him tbe 
mysterious adventure of the previous night. Malesherbeil 
thought at first that his friend had taken leave of his senses, 
but when he SILW the aotual ring of the English lady, he 
could doubt his word no longer. Shortly after this occur
renoe, when M. Catuelan wanted to obtain a second inter
view with the sorcerer, he found him gone, and was unable 
to obtain the slightest clue to his whereabouts, thus paying 
the just penalty of bis unwarrantable indiscretion. He now 
felt curious to learn from the lady herself, what she was 
doing at the time of appearance to bim in Frauoe. 

" He wrote to her accordingly, without however letting 
her know the real motive of his inquiry. She answered him, 
that on that very day and hour mentioned in his letter, she 
had felt an irresistible desire to sleep, to which sbe was oom. 
palled at last to yield, that she dreamed sbe saw bim, and 
conversed with him, and that on leaving her he asked her 
tor her ring, whioh sbe gave to him, and finding that her 
ring was gone when she woke up from her sleep, sbe was 
greatly alarmed at milllling the ring from her finger, and 
intended to write to him about the affair, at the time ahe 
received his letter." , 

Here ends the letter of Madame Sabran. Those who 
have studied tbe suhjeot, and are familiar with the extensive 
Ii terature of modem spiritualism, will easily recall to their 
minds instances illustrating the faot contained in the above 
letter. One of the most rema.rkable of these that I remem
ber, is to be found in R. D. Owen's "Foot-falls on the 
Boundary of Another World," headed" Apparition at sea 
and rescue." A similar proof of the possibility of the spiritual 
body separating itself from the animol body and even ma
terializing itself, under favonrable conditions, at a distanoe 
f!'om where the physical body lies entranced, may be found 
on page 449, of Dr. Brittan's work" Man and hil:l Relationll," 
where it is stated thll.t Mr, E. V. Wilson, whilst asleep in his 
office at Toronto, "dreamed that he was in the city of 
Hamilton, some forty miles west of Toronto. Mter attend
ing to some business, he proceeded ill his dream to make a 
friendly call on Mrs. D s. On arriving at the house, he 
rang the bell, and a servant oame to the door, who informed 
him that her mistress had gone out, and would not return for 
an hour. 1'he dreamer therefore left his name and compli
menta for Mrs. D., and started for home." This dream 
afterwards turned out a reality, 8S the cnrious reader will 
find Ly I'('ferring to I he ",ork hcrf' qU'ltcd.-G. JJ~ Rohnn' 
in tilt' .c 1/,1/ {J/:/I,qr·r ,~,. L·iyld." 

-_._-- . -. ,._. 

THE NEW ENGLISH LYCEUM MANUAL. 

MR. H .. A. KERSEY, of Newoastle, the indefatigable and self
saorificing ,friend and promoter of the Spiritual Lyoeum.in 
the North, has just issued a new, improved, and greatly 
enlarged ohildren's edition of the Lyceum Manual, one whioh 
ought to be regarded by every spiritualistio sooiety as a real 
b JOn to both old and young. Besides the noble reoitations, the 
Lyceum service in full, and other appropriate matter, Mr. 
Kersey has gathered up, in combination with the original 
oompilation by himself, Alfred Kitson, and Emma Hardinge 
Britten, nearly four hundred of the Bweetest and most inspir
ing poems that this or any age can present. This work is 
worthy of a plaoe on the shelves of everlllibrar1J. It will 
educate the ignorant, delight tbe. educated, and appeal with 
the force of all that is beautiful and true, to every grade of 
religioUB thought, as well as to the intelligent apiritulLlist. * 

We cannot better in urging this oharmingbook upon the 
attention of aU'olasses ·of rea.ders, than a.ppend the following 

! ! 

~ The Englieh Lyoeu~ Manual, a compendium 8~ially adapted 
for practical U!18 by all in the Lyceum. ·Tbird ohildre·n 8 edition, orown 
8vo. bonrda, 9d.; by poet., llc!. Speoial terma to lyoeums, 68. ·per dozen 
carriage extra. Publiahed by H. A. !teraey, 8, Bin Market, Newcutle! 
tlD-Tyne •. 
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extraots from a pri vate letter to the Editor, explanatory of 
his views, by Mr. B. A. Kersey. Be says:-

You will see that it baa been much added to, and improvementA 
made in it. In some places more suitable poem9 lUI recitations have 
been ioaerted in plnce of former ones. ••• New and beautiful musical 
readings by frienda Kitaon and Wheeler, of Oldham, and mnny new 
songs both bright and cheering, added. Besides the noble and exalted 
teachings brought to na by the angel world, facta as well nB morals 
an~ philosophy are insiBted on, and I think one can hardly'read it 
through without coming out a spiritualiat at the other end. I don't 
know that I ha,'e been helped by the unseen friends in the matter; but 
I like to think I baye, and have asked for tbeir loving aid and guidance. 
I have searched through thousands of BOngs, hymns, poema, &c., in 
in order to get the fIef'1J belt possible for the work. I felt that only the 
best were good enough; doubtlesa there are many I have not been 
fortunate to hit npon which would have been excellent (but one cannot 
see and know everything). • .• I have put my heart and soul Into the 
book, and moat now leave it to God and the angels. The mUllical 
supplement will now be the next to be completed, and then I will 
undertake the officers' edition. Had I realized the labour neceBBary 
beforehand, I do not think I should have undertaken the task. Please 
read the Pre/au; I hope it has your endorsement. You see that I 
felt the reaponsibility of the task of compiling the best fonn of truth 
for the children; the slightest slip migbt mar or warp their lives for 
ages to come.; but the thought that anything W08 better than creeda 
and dogmatic theol0/p: sustained me in spite of the ever· recurring Rense 
of responsibilit.y, which haunts me even yet. 

To the above touohing and truthful transcripts of Mr. 
Kersey's methods and purposes in this charming compilation 
we have nothing to add, save an earnest recommendation to 
societies and lyceums to see who can be foremost in the field 
to put thill manual into requisition.-Ed. T. W. 

• 
IN RE SPIRIT PICTURES. 

" WILL any spiritualist help me by selling or lending spirit 
drawings, prints, or photos, so that lantern slides oan be 
made from them, which would enable me to cOntinue my 
free spiritual entertainments, thereby helping to spread the 
C8.use ~-J AMES' MALTBY, 8, Ha nover Plaoe, Regent's Park, 
London, N. W." - W e gladly give our friend's request publioit.y 
in the hope that some fortunate possessor of the spirit pic
tures he requires, may asirist him in his excellent purpose.
Ed. T. W. 

• 
A PICTURE OF A SCOTTISH SUNDAY. 

A "V AORANT" contributes an article on "Sunday-with a 
Difference" to 0. recent i88ue of the World. He sketches 
Sunday in Franoe, Sootland, England. After dealing with 
France, he remarks on Sootland in the following vein: From 
France to Scotla.nd-what II. stride! what II. ohange! Instenll 
of the short., vnried, aocentua.ted mass, with its candles and 
ohoir, its many· coloured garments and shiftiug acts of devo
tion, we have the long, monotonous, droning service of the 
bare and unadorned kirk, where art is regarded 8.S the hand
maiden of the Soarlet Woman, and ugliness is twin-sister to 
righteonsness. Na.sal hymns take the plaoe of the brilliant 
voluntaries nnd antiphons of the elder Churoh. Long sermons, 
delivered in the broadest dialeot, and dealing with nbstract 
dootrines incomprehensible to the uninitiated listener,oocupy 
the time which the .Romidh Church fills with brightnesR, 
variety, and colour, till it is like 0. piece of glittering mosaic. 
The two Churohes preach the same fundamental truths j but 
the difference of method betweeu them is as great as between 
them and Buddhism or Mohnmmedanism. Out of doors the 
changed style is even more oonspicuous. Where Franoe 
leaps and· laughs in the sunshine, Scotland glooms and 
drones indoors. Where France frankly amuses herself, 
Scotland virtually does penance by the infinite dulness 
which she confounds with godliness. 

• 
LYCEUM JOTTINGS. 

BEN HAZZAltD'S GUESTS. 
Bo HAZZARD'S hut waa smoky and cold, 
Den Hazreard, half blind, was blnck and old, 
And he cobbled sho88 for his 8canty gold. 
Sometimes he aighed for a largcr ltore 
Wherewith to blea the wandering poor ; 

. For he was not wiae in worldly lore-
The poor were the Lord's, he knew no more. 
'Twa. very little that Ben could do, 
But he r;gged hill prayers iD many a shoe, 
.And on hImaelf and the dear Lord knew. 
Meanwhile he IDuat cobble with all his might, 
Till, the Lord knew when, It would be aU right
For he'worked by faith, and not by sight. 
One night. cry from the window came-

Ben Hazzard waa lIleepy, and tired, and lame
"Ben Hazzard, open," it seemed to say, 
"Give shelter and food, I humbly pray." 

Ben Hszllard lifted bia woolly head 
To listen. '''TiB awful cold," he said, 
And hiR old bonea shook in hie ragged bed, 

" But the wanderer muat be comforted." 
Out from his straw he painfully orept, 
And over the frosty floor .he stept, . 
While under the door the snow· wreaths swept. 

.. Come in, in the name of the Lord," he cried, 
As he opened the door, and held it wide. 
A milk,w)lite kitten was all he allied ; . 
Trembling and crying there at hIB feet, 
Ready to die in the bitter aleet. 
Ben Hazzard, amazed, stared up and down ; 
The candles were out in aU the town ; 
The stout house.doon were carefully abut, 
Safe bolted were all but old Ben's hut. 

"I thought that somebody called," he said ; 
"Some dream or other got into my head ; 

Come then, poor pusay, and ahare my bed." 
But first he sought for a rusty cup, 
And gave his guest a generous sup. 
Then out from the atorm, the wind, and the sleet 
PU8B joyfully lay at old Ben'R feet. 
Truly, it was a terrible storm, 
Ben feared he should nevermore be warm. 
But just nil he began to be dozy, 
And puss was purring BOft nnd cosy, 
A voice called faintly before his door: 

" Ben Hnzzard, Ben Hazzard, help, I implore ! 
Give drink and a crust from out your store." 
Ben Hazzard opened his sleepy eyes, 
And his full·moon face Ihowed great surprise . 
Out from his bed he stumbled again, 
Teeth chattering with neuralgic pain, 
Caught at the door in the frozen rain. 

" Come in, in the name of the Lord," he said; 
U With such as I have thou shalt be.fed." 

Only a little blaok dog he saw, 
Whining and shuing a broken paw. 

U Well, well," cried Ben Hazzard, U I_must have dreamed, 
But verily like a voice it seemed. 
Poor creature," he added, with husky tone, 
His feet BO cold they seemed like atone, 

"Thou shalt have the whole of my marrow bone." 
He went to the cupboard, and took from .he Rhelf 
The bone he had BDVed for bis very self; 
Then, after binding the broken paw, 
Half dead with cold, went back to his straw. 
Under the Bncient blue quilt he cr~pt-
His oonscience was white-again he slept; 
Rut, again, a ,"oice called, both loud and clear, 

" Ben H&73.ard ! for the Lord'lI dear snke, come here! .. 
Once more he stolid at the open door, 
And looked abroad as he'd looked before j 

This time full sure 'tWnB n voice he heard, 
But all that he saw was a storm·tossed bird, 
With weary pinion, and beaten crellt, 
And a blood·red stain on bis snowy breast, 

" Come in, in the name of the Lord," he said j 
Tenderly raisiug the drooping head, 
And tearing his tottered robe apart, 
Laid the cold bird on his own wnrm hearL. 
The sunrise flABhed on the snowy thatch 
A8 an angel lifted the wooden latch. 
Ben woke in a flood of golden light, 
And knew the mice that had called all night, 
And, steacifastly I:azing without a word, 
Beheld the m98Benger from the Lord. 
He mid to Ben, with a heavenly smile, 
The three guestA sleeping all the while, 

(( Thrice happy iB he that blesset h the poor : 
The humblest creature that BOught thy door, 
For the Lord's dear we thou bast comforted." 

"Nay, 'twas not 80 much," Ben humbly said, 
With a rueful shake of hiB old gray head. 

" Who giveth tho all of his scanty ,lltore, . 
. In the Lord's denr nl\mo, can do no more j 

Behold the Master, who waiteth for thee, 
Saying, giving to them thou hast given to Me." 
TIl!!n with Heaven's white light on hiB faoe-"Ameu , 
I come in the name of the Lord," mid Ben. 

" Frozen to denth 1 " the watchman said, 
Wheu the old man he found, oold and Btift' on hiB bed . 
But the amile on hiB face was BO strangely bright ' 
That he wondered what old Ben had seen that night· 
But; tbe lips were silent, and neyer told ' 
How he'd gone up higher to find his gold. 

-Anna P. Mar""all. 

BEN ADA .. bad a golden coin one day, 
Whioh be put out at interest to a Jew; 

Year after year, awai~ng him it Jay, 
.until the. doubled co~n two piecel grew, 

And theBe two four-so on, till people saiel 
"How' rich Bcn Adam ia I" and bowed the'lI8rvile hearl. 
Ben Belim had a golden coin that day, 

Which to a. 8~~gcr, .~king alma, h~ gave, 
Who went rel01ClDg ou hie unknown way. 
. Ben Seli~ di,ed, too .poor to Own a. grave, . 
But when his IOU) reacbed heaven, angela with pride 
Showed him the wealth to which biB coin had multip~ed. 
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OHRONICLE OF SOOIETARY WORK. 
ACCBDGTON. 26 Ohina Street.-In the abaence of Mias Maudsley, 

Mias Hartley gave v~ry nice addre"es. Subj~: A~?on, .. Our 
Spiritual Homes" ; evening, "The Second Commg· of Oh~t. Instead 
of the usual reading at night, Miss Bartley sang a solo, In good style. 
Very good clairvoyance.-J. H. 

BATLEY; Wellington St.-Mrs. Wade's guides gave very eloquent 
addresses. on the dangers of the intoxicating cup, and warned y?uug 
men and women to 1ell it alone. It is high time that .more m~ums· 
spoke on this, as it is one of the !!lost dangerous enemies. I thlDk all 
spiritualists ought to be total abstA1Ders.-T. G. 

BBLl'BR. Jnbilee Hall.-Mr. Victor Wyldes d~ursed about" The 
Religion of the Future." Evening: Four 8~~lecta, chosen. by .the 
audience, were dealt with in m~ter:ly sty le~ glV1Dg ~t wufaotion. 
Pl1ychometrical descriptiollB were gtven ~, ~, With ~t. su,C;Cess. 
Monday evening: Mr. Wyldes lectured. on Religion ~d Politica. • 

BmOLBY.-Mr. Armitage, speaker. The beat day smce our openmg. 
Mr Armitage is too well known as a good speaker to comment upon. 
HU; guides handled aubjecta from the audience in a ~~r11 manner. 
We bad a service, Tuesday, Nov. 2~th, f!,r the Mediums ~Iok Fund. 
~:::~ Hartley gave phrenological delineations. Poor collection! so we 
are having another service next We~esday (Dec. 4th) to belp It up a 
little. Mies Cowler will speak. Partioulara n~t week.-:-P. B. 

BLACKBURN -lin. Gregg's guides dealt wlth two Important sub· 
jeots-vilt., II Reform," and II The. Law of Peace, and Labour of ~ve." 
Clain'oyant descriptions were given ~y her ~ntrols. Those.m the 
evening proved very correct, one hemg ~pecially good, warnmg the 
recipient to inform his son John to be cautious, as danger was ~ead. 

BOLTOlf. Bridgeman Street Batbs.-Afternoon: A meeting for 
election of officers. Evening: Mrs. Stansfield's guides spoke on "Walk 
in the Light." Nature does her work, and wby not you 1 Even the 
vegetable kiugdom and all plants therein turn themselves towards the 
sun that they may bask in its I'&y&. Man should at all times en· 
dea~our to catch some glimpse of the I'&ys coming from the sun of 
Divine truth and walk in the light thereof.-J. P. 

BIU.DFORo. Bentley's Yard.-A pleasant day with Mr. Louis's 
guides. Evening subject, "God is W~om,. God is Love.". '"!ell treated. 
Mias Capstick was very suocessful With clairvoyan~ de;acrlPt!0ns.-G. G. 

BUIlNLKY 102 Padiham Boad.-Mrs. Heyes guides discoursed on 
subjects fro~ the ~udienoes. Afternoon: "The Age of Revelation." 
Evening: o'Tbe Realm of Thought." Well treated, and gave great 
satisfaction. Olairvoyance and phrenology. Many strangers present, 
who said they should come again. -J. W. 

BYKKB. Back Wilfred Street.-Mr. Wightman's guides gave an 
elaborate address on" Is Spiritualism a Beli/don 1" followed by delinea
tions, mostly rec~gnized. Convinoing proof of spirit return was given 
to a stranger j it was that of one who bad been drowned at sea; age 
and name were given, and immediately recognized.-Mrs. Hogg, sec. 

CLBCKHBATON. Oddfellows' Hall.-A good day with Mrs. Midgley's 
guides. Subjects: Afternoon, "Let every man be persuaded in his 
own mind." Evening," Go out into the world and preach the gospel to 
all creatures" which was well received by a large audience.-W. H. N. 

, ...~ "Wh . COLNB.-Miaa Blake ~ave good discourses. AlteroooB ~ y. 18 
Spirituillism Ridiculed l' The controls gave F praatical adv,,:e. 
E"enillg: "Where have our loved ones gone 1 Twenty-four cIaII" 
voyant descriptions given, seventeen recognized. Good audiences. 

COWMs.-We were favoured with our esteemed friend, Mr. Hep
worth. Afternoon subject: Ohrist's new commandment, "That ye 
love one unother," He showed how the commandments are disobeyed 
by the people who profess to be guided by them. Evening subject: 
"What consolation has Spiritualism afforded to man in place of 
Ohristianity 1" . A few olairvoyant descriptioll8, all recognized.- O. B. 

D'\'RWBN.-Mr. Plant's guides gave good discourses. Subjects : 
AfternooD, "The Realm of Thought: Its causes BUd effects;" ni~ht, 
" What do we gain by being Spiritualists 1" Clair"oyant descriptions 
very good.-T. H. 

DENBoLMK.-Afternoon : Mi88 Walton's guidea glVe an interesting 
discourse on .. There is R land of pure delight." Evening subject, 
.~ Suffer little children. to come unto me, for of such is the kingdom· of 
heaven. "-C. P. 

DEWBDURY. Vulcan RoRd.-Mr. H. Oroasley did us good service. 
Aftern~p sttbject: .. The Word of God." Evening:" tJpiritualism, 
ita aims and objects." Olairvoyance after each. 

ExIlTHIl.-The Rev. C. Ware spoke on "Human Life in God the 
Spirill." This was the ontural sequel to last week's discourse, on 
.. True conceptions of God." Paul said, "For in Him we live and move 
nnd have our being." It is one of man's first duties to obtain a know
ledge IIf himself. In this the spiritual teaching is superior to the 
orthodox churoh, which gives no defioite knowledge of man's future, 
Rnd starts with that foul doctrine of total depravity. Ill8tead of tliis 
Mr. Wnre said there is a unity of Divine and human nature, and t.he 
human is rooted in the Divine in the same way as the plant is rooted in 
the parent soil, for the soul of man is an emanation from God, and as 
drops of water form a part .of the ocean, 80 are. the myriad BOuls of tile 
universe It. part of. the infimte nature of the DiVIne substance. In some 
human beings only as a very small spBl'k, in others as a candle light, and 
in others in a still greater degree, the human seeming to verge on the 
Divine, bursting forth with that great spiritual light tbat illumines the 
lives of all who come near them.-R. S. 

~'BLLINQ.-Mr. Thoms dealt with" The Spirit of the Ago," whioh 
gave general satisfaction. Our hall was orowded, thanks to our friend 
who has raised the ire here. Thursda1' Nov. 28, Mr. Victor Wyldes 
lectured in the Royal Lecture Hall, High Felling, to UPWRrdS of 600 
people. !\(r. Thomas Wright presided. Subject:" GOJpel and Oon
. solati~ns . of Mpdern· Spiri~ua1iam," whioh was highly applauded. Dis
cuaaion invited, but not engaged in. One,question came up which Mr. 
Wyldea' Hoon disposed of. Silver,.} ministers attendecL-{We could not 
tell ·lllst week from the writing whether Thoms or Sims WM meant, it 
lnoked most like the latter.-E. W. W.] 

HALIF.u.-A ~ed Let~r . Day. Un Saturday a grand reception 
. was given to Mr. MOl'l!e. by the members and friends of the Geneml 
Society, Mutual lmprovemeDb, 0111.88, &lid Lyoeum... We had a.grand 

.. 
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time. Tea party, entertainment, and lecture combined. All pered oft' 
satisfactorily. The musical part was well rendered by a quartet party, 
under the management of Mrs. Drake, leading singer. On Sunday 
mormn, Mr. Mol'8e came amongst us as a lycenmist. We bad a good 
attendance, and the marching and calisthenics were gone through in 
good style. We afterwards formed o1M'M!!!, and Mr. Morae once more 
became a scholar, and took hill place in the adult claas. Our subject was 
'1 Para4itiam." Mr. Morse took part in the discu88ion, and made IIOme 
good and interesting remarks. He also made a short but interesting 
address, whioh· was well received by the ohildren who, at times, were 
quite enthusiastic.-H. H. . 

HBOKWONIJWIIt& Thomas Street.-Mr. J. Oampion delivered dis
courses to moderate audiences. 

HUDDlIRlWDLD. Brook Street.-The inspirers of Mr. Wallia have 
done splendidly well. Audiences not quite so good as usual. Question. 
were treated in the evening in most excellent style, evoking applause. 
The lyceum held a fairly successful seasion, very good attendance.-J. B 

LU0B8TBB.-Professor Timson lectured on "The TrallB08Ddentnl 
Facultiea in Man " in an exhaustive manner, and was listened to with 
I'&pt attention by a deeply interested audienoe. 

LIvBBPOOL. -A most successful day with lira. Britten; notwith
standing the fact that she was very ill (suffering from a severe cold and 
exhaustion), and fol1illed her engagement with great difficulty. The 
morning service was fairly well attended. In the evening a orowded 
audience paid the closest attention to replies to six questiona submitted 
by the audienoe. The controls (for Mrs. Britten olaims to be inspired 
by spirits) exhibited a marvellous power of analysis when dealing with 
iDtricate questions bearing on the far-reaching problems of life and 
destiny. Amon~ the sub1eots dealt with were" Elementals," "Animal 
Life in the Spirit World,' "The Causee Leading up to the Outbreak of 
Modern Spiritualism," etc. The audience Rxhibited the deepest interest 
in the statements made by the speaker. Regret was expressed that 
the addreaaes could not have been reported.-Cor. 

LoNDON. Olapham Junotion.-The writer read an experience of 
Dr. Nioholls in obtaining 088ts of spirit hands through the mediumship 
of W. Eglinton; afterwards, a paper on .. The Resurrection," The 
audienoe have fallen away to a conaiderable extent. We hope a goodly 
number will muster on Sunday next at 6-80 sharp, when Mr. Ivor Mac· 
donald or Mr. Ordee will give an addrellL Publio circle (Wednesdays) 
at 8 p.m.; private circle (Saturdays) at 7 p.m.-D. M. 

LoNDON. Forest Hill 28, Devonshire Rd.-Mr. Hopcroft gave an 
inspirational addrea and some successful delineations. The room was 
crowded, and every available place taken.-M. G. . 

LoNDOlf. Marylebone. Harcourt Street.-Messrs. J. BIU1l8, Shear
ing, Hunt, etc .. made some remarks on an extract read from Colonel 
Ingersoll's lecture on" Breaking the Fetters." . 

LoNDON. Mile End. .A.Bllembly RooIDB, Beaumont Btreet.-The 
monthly meetiDg 'If the London Spiritualist Federation was held at this 
hall Speeches were delivered by Mr. Drake, Mr. Wortly, Dr. Daly, and 
Mr. Oannon. The need for further IUld better orgnnization was strongly 
urged by the speakers. A business meeting was held, and important 
matters were diaouaed. The next meeting of the Federation will be 
held at Notting Hill. Speakers: Mr. Emms, Mr. Butcher, Mrs. Bell, 
and Mr. Long. 

LoNDON. Notting Hill Gate. 9, Bedford Gardens, Silver Streeb.
Morning : We were agreeably surprised by the presence of Mr. Hopcroft, 
who gave an ill8truotive addresR on "Inspiration," pointing out what 
grand material benefit man would reap by encoura¢og this spiritual 
gift, and also the mode of encouraging it. Mr. Drake also spoke. 
Several strangers present. Evening: Capt. Pfoundes lectured in great 
detail on II Buddhism," exposiDg some of the fallacies of some exponents. 
A good discussion tOlk place. Chairman: Mr. H. N. Earl. Noti08ll 
on behalf of Mrs. Oogman and Mias Lottie Fowler were given out. 

LoNDON. Peckham. Winohester Hall, High St.-Tbe committee 
have decided to discontinue their meetings held at the rooms in Hill 
Street after Thunsday, Dec. 6th, 1889. On Sunday last, a very instruo
ti\'e address from Mr. G. Leach, on "Phrenology and Spiritualism," was 
given at the morning meeting; Mr. Humphriea addressing the friends 
at 6-80 p.m. 

MONKWBARliOUTH. 3, Ravensworth Terraoe.-Mr. Lashbrook gave 
a grand Rnd instruotive addreSB on "Man, and the neoeuity of self
oulture for a better home on high." 

MANCHRSTKR. Psyohological Hall.-Mr. Allanson's controls gave a 
couple of excellent discourses. Afternoon:" The Virtue of Religion." 
Evening; "The Immo~lity of Man," both subjects being dealt with 
in a most olear Rnd lOgical manner.-J. H. H. 

MACCLBSFIKLD.-Eveniug: Au interesting and practical addrees by 
Mrs. Roger's controls. Subject: "Wnking, Day is Breaking," showing the 
injustice done to poor working men and women by the rich and grabbing 
employofl! of labour ~ the sweating dens. of our great cities, and, as a 
rule by professing Christians. Thoughtful men aDd women are being 
imp:.ea.ed daily by the apirit wor.ld to speed the car of progreu ~d 
reform uutil tyranny and oppression shall not only be Btamped out In 
our beioved oountry, but also in INland.-W. A. 

!IA.NCHKSTBR. Tipping St.-Afternoon: Mr. J. B. Tetlow's con
trols answered questions; Bnd in the evening spoke on "Produots of 
Thought," A very instruotive leoture, given to a large audience, who 
seemed well plessed. He also gave several satisfactory psyohological 
tests. A pleasant day.-W. H. 

MANOHBSTBB. Gecflioey Street.-Tuesday. Ilivocation by Miss 
McMeekin. Mr. W. LBmb's controls answered questions. Mise Hodg
son (under influence) sang several verses. Thursday, Nov. 27: In
vocation by Mr. MaodoDahl. Mrs. Riohardson Mng R Hpiritual BOng 
(under influence) in Italian. Mr. Macdonald gave good advice to young 
mediums. MiBB Hodgson and Mr. Herring (under influenoe) aang, the 
latter in Frenoh. A mw enjoyable evening. Our circles as usual. 

,. NaLSON. Leeds Road.-A good day with Mr. Parter. Afternoon 
KUbjeot: "Spiritualism the need of the hour." An instructive dis
course. Evening subject:. "Spirltualism" ancient and modern," was 
remarkably given to a small audieiloe. It is surprising, Mr. Editor, 
when we have good trance and ill8pirational speakers to eluoidate the 
grand· truths of splrituaUlm our phenomenalists are never present, 
but bad we to aimounce Baalam's aB8 would speak~nd give clairvoyance . 
. the place would .be fllled.~F. H, . 
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• 
NnoUTLK.-" Why .io I believe in Modern SpJrilualllm y II wu 

the ap_ t.itle 0' Alderman Barku' •• ubjed, to which a aood aad puia1 
audience relpooded, including lOme modiaal men, who pnponnded a 
number of qneri-. • twent)'·lft yean' budpt, npletA with mar
velloua ncordl of eVerJ phue of manifestation, our valuable frieod 
pa .... sel: and but! a very few of thne marnla wen nlate4 to-oight. 
Great intereat, however, waa' created. A t'atlm6 of the .ubjeot "ill be 
oontinued on December 22. Ollr lOCiety'a aewing meeting. are io full 
Iwing. The ladia (God bleu them) are workinllike a hive of queen 
bees.-W. B. R. 

NOBH BuDJ,1II\, 41, Boroulh Road.-Meears. ArmnrOng and 
Forreater, both indefatigable worure, took ao aotive part in our 
meeting. The lubject matter advanCtld by ·them was instructive and 
intereating. lira. Daviaoo's pidee were vBr7 lueoeufal wi~h their 
clairvoyant deacriptiona. lrIaoy atraogel'8 preaent.-C. T. 

NOBTY SJII1lLIlI. Camden Street,-Deo. 1: Mr. E. Omaby de· 
livered ao addreu 00 II Spiritualism Bod Opposition," whioh was very 
ably dealt with. \ . 

NUl'l'lNOJUl(. BpirituaJiata Bociely.-Mormng gatheriog.mall, aa 
l1aual EveoiDg attendaooe below average. Medium, HrL Barnes. 
~ubjeota dealt with: .. Let tu make man, &0." who waa the .. tI, '" 
"The word waa made Iesh." ,I Do you cae any evolution in present· 
day BOcW Ufe , " " Reeurrection and Day of Judgment." The repliee 
were full of eound, vigoro\ll thought. To the third queatioo the reply 
waa II No, not muoh ; nor you, either." The control dwelt on the 
many evidenoea of the low lpiritual moral ltate in whioh the DI' •• 
ltililive, and aaid that the llpecial work of apiritaaIieU waa to do what 
the creede of past centuriea bad failed to acoompliah, the awakeoiDe 
and deTelopiug of tahe apirituallife.-J. W. B. 

OLnBAH. Mutual lmprovemeot.-Nov. 28, Mr. Wallia'i oootrola 
gave a very instructive lecture on " Are AmllMmentli Deviliah or Edu· 
oatiou and Recreation '" The old notion that mao mould not engage 10 
recrentiuo, especially on the Sunday, WILl dying out, and the new idea 
waa that man Ihould aatUrf hia rational requireJDenta. Amueementll 
were perfectly legitimate, and more bendcial than paaaing the time in 
idleneIIB and in pulling loug faoea. Tbe rliht or wrong of theatre·going 
depended on what motiYe the individual went with. 80 allO of varioUB 
forms of racing. Gambling and drinking were condemned. Athletic 
lportl of all kincia were plealant, exhilarating, and healthful. U there 
were more amuaementl and rational enjoyment people would have 1818 
ailing, and the world would be the better for it. Therefore, amuae· 
mentl enjoyed in a .oaible manner were not devilish, but tended to 
recreate and educate the ilidividual. The uaual vote of thanka closed. 

OLDIUK.-Mr. W. JohDlOn lpoke on "Immortality: itl people, 
puniBhmeDta, and pnrauita." The audience, though not large, were 
e\"idently thinKers. Sis aubject. were dealt with in the eveuiDg. After 
the addreas Mr. JobDaon refftTIId to the pa&!ing away of one of our 
friendl in a touohing manner.-J. S. G. 

Ol'DSlU.w.-Au interesting day. Mr. H. B. Boardman in the 
morning dealt with queetiol1l from thOle present. Evening lubJeotI : 
"What Constitute. Bin t" and "b God'l Power Limited ,It We are 
told by those who follow the edioha of the Church, it iB a sin to deny 
the existence of Christ, also to neglect bapbiam. Bin is that which acta 
detrimentally to ourselves Rnd othere, and impedes progrtlllll. To per. 
IOnalize must be to limit the power of God. Election of officers pORt. 
pont:d until the 15th, when all membere are invited to attend. 

PunLUOl'l.-Mr. Wheeler gaM two very interesting le('tures, the 
lubjecbl being, "Natural and Divine Providence," and "Theoaophy, 
Freethought, and Spiritualiam." After the evening lectures, qUOItionl 
were asked for, and thORe aent up were ably dealt with. A hearty vote 
of tbanb wu acoorded Mr. Wheeler for tbe exoolleot manner in which 
be had handled the aubjeote.-T. C. 

R4""NaT~.-AftAll'Docn: Mr. Swindlehuret gave a IIplendid 
lIc.-ieotific diacourae on II The Evolution Theory in relation to IIhe 1m. 
mortality o~ the Soul," the beauty and logical reasoning ot which 
CIInnot pouibly be given without a verbatim report, and suobdiaooul'lell 
oUiht to be reported wherever pouible. Evening: A funeral service in 
memory of our late financial aeoretary, Mr. Soholes. A very impreaaive 
lervice. Our late brother was 84 yean of age, and one of the old~ 
RpiriLualiate in the dietrict, and BI IUch was well known. He was a 
Rl,iritualiat oot only in name. but hill apiritualiem was woven into hia 
Il\·ery.day life. To him it WIUI not merely a plaything, but a fact the 
knowledge of whioh made him a new man. "Old things had p~ed 
nway, behold all thiDgs had become ne'!." Benoe, one of lObe 6rst 
things he did after beoomiog a Ipiritualiat was to IeDd to the ohurch 
achoolmaater of the IOhool whioh hiB Ion attended, forbidding him 
teaohing biB IOn the CB~hiam, as he would attend to hiB IOn'l religioUB 
iUltruotion. Here is a lepBOn for aU Ipiritualists. Be was a model 
hUlband and father i in fact, IIpiritualiam tID him Wal Dothiog if it 
w01,lld not make a. man a betWr hUllbaud and a better father. He 
paned on true to the end, eaying if it was good to live with It Wall 

good to die with. He Will a living embodiment of Ipirit.llallan: and is 
now with the bOlt of apiritual beinga Who have lOVed oneil on eu!th and 
hence will, I doubt not, llpeak peace, comfort, and conlolatioa to their 
weary hauta. Let aUllpiritualiati live out apiritualiem, and the world 
will see and learn of U&-W. P. 

R.u.FOnn.-Mr. Kelly'l afternoon luhject Willi II True Education from 
the Spirit," IIhowiDg the difference between mRterial education and 
IIpiritual. Evening subject, "The influence of Modllrn Spiritualism on 
Human ThoUl~t ~d Pro~" was olearly deOned, IIhowing what 
ahan IDBD bas In hi! own ealvation. A KOOd audience. 

SIIIPLU.-&xoeedibgly inatruotive and interesting addressell by 
Mrs. lUIey'. Suidee. Afternoon au hjeot: II Do .lIplrita return to man
kind, and in wbat way do they IIlADlfcst '" Good attendance. Evening 
lubjd : ~: Are ~we not a~ m~tering. Il,iritl lent forth to mioiettlr 
UDto lOU 1 Clairvoyanoe, mtermllted With medical diftgoueill of ddealeS 
and ailments of a nu.mber .of persona in the audience, aod giving recipeR 
for the .amti. Room orowded at n!ght.-C. G. . 

S'JOOItl'OJlT.-AlterooOD: ~r. Whittaker'l controls IIpOke ob ... I am.· 
the war,. the truth, and the life j no man cometh to·the Father but 
br me. The JeWl bdn, a peopl$ who apeak flgumtively orthodox 
Ohristlan.· bad mt.oooatrued the meaning, and thua barred the way 
of prugreaeion. There .till remained the desire, with -me (thoqh 

. power WBI lackins), to drag to the ItaIM or flae wheal tJioee Who Pro-

• 

f8l1Bd to hold oommnnion with the IIO=Oalled dead. Eveoina: II Faith 
Hope. and Oharit)'." The Ohriatfaua' faith wall centred on ~b~ 
Nuanne, their hope ... ia _he eroea, and ~helr aharit1 to tlod fault 
with other denomioatioDL The IpIJoltaali.atl' faith wall in ooe another 
their hope, that the time wu not far dl8taut wben unity. OODcord, and 
love Ihall reign .upre~ and their oharity to lend a helping hand to 
those lower than themaelves. Olairvoyanoe, moatty reoogoillad.-J. A. 

SuUTH SamoDt. 19. Cambridge Street.-Nov. 27, lIr. J. Orimth'l 
guides gave spirit deaorlptiooe, nearly all ~ 29, Ulnal meet. 
ings. Dec. I, evening: Mr. J. G. Orey'. pdel dealt with tbreeeubjeota 
choaeo from the audience, the principal one" being .. Mao, who fa he, 
where does he come from, and where don be go after death, IIO=caUed '" 
to a fair Audience. Many esprmed themll81v. highly_tided with 
the manner in which the gnides dealt with the lIubjeota -D. P. 

SUNDULAlfll. Avenue Theatre.-S.80: Mr. Moorhouae presided. 
In the abeeuoe of Mr. Cuodon, Mr. J. W. Mahony gavc a very fndruotive 
lecture, "III Spiritualism Soientifio" 6.80: Profeuor N. MOrgaD pre. 
aided, and mentioned that Mr. Mahony had chnUenged the Rev. Show. 
man to meet him In debate. That challenge bad not been -::3ted, it 
was ItDl open. lIr. Mahony IBid that the reT. gentleman WBI lenged 
about eieven yeai'll ago, to meet him at Reywood, but he declined. Be 
had bten IIlalleoged at Acorington and other pl&ces, attn be refUIed to 
take up the ohallenge. H. then replied to the ReT. Showman'l MCUI!8. 

tioDB, closing by asking the audience not to take evidence of one who 
made a living Ollt of hiB lectures, but to take evidence of those who had 
everything to lOBe, in a worldly lOose, by throwing in their lot with 
Ipiritualiam, whioh was received with loud applaaae.-G. W. 

TTl'I. DOOE. Eschange Bd~-Korning: Ourpreaident (Hr. 
WilkinBOn) gave an add .... on "The Duty of Spiritualiste." Diacus. 
sian followed, and aeveral membere lpoke. Evenlog: Mr. Btevel1lOD's 
lecture-" From Calviniam to Spirituallam "-WBII given in grand "yle, 
and much appreciated by a large audisnce.-J. G. 

WBITWOBTB.-Tranoe addresSel through Kn. Green, whioh the 
I\udlencell seemed to appreciate, this being lire. Green's tint vilit to 
Wbitworth. She aLlo gaye 'Very good oWrvoyaot deacriptiotlB. We 
intend to hold ollr annual tea party and entertainment on Dec. 14th. 
ill th" meetillg room, Reform Club, Spring Cottaps, Whitworflb, when 
we shall be glad to Pee friend. from the adjoining locietiel.-J. H. 

WIBSBT.-Afternoon i Ilra. Boyle'e guideIJ lpoke 00 "Who are 
theee arrayed in white'" And at Dight on "& the labourer worth 
his hire'" Both subjects treated in a good manner-well worth hear. 
ing. ClairvoJ!1Dce well given. . 

WIBBIWa.-The guides of Mri. Yeelea dealt with" Why ahould not 
Christianity make ua to lin that we dread oar gnve al Uttle as our 
bed ,Of in a maaterly, elevating, and BOul..tirriog manuer, to a crowded 
audience. Buooenful olainoyant delin.QoDl. Several.traogera came 
Bome mil8l.-W. U. 

ftlB ORII.DBDT'S PBOGItBSSIVB LYOBOK. 
BmQLlrr. -Opened by Mra. Butler, and led by Miaa Nellie Butle, 

(age 16) very creditablJ. Marchiog and caliathenioa gone through 1'8ry 
well Mr. Bradabaw pve the ohildren a mullical leIIIIOn. AI we have 
BOme young sweetvoioea we espect to have a good choir whioh is essen. 
tial to apiritualiam.-P. B. ' 

BU.CKBURl'l. Paradiae Laoe.-About sixty present. Invocation 
by the controls of Mr. G. H. Edward.. CI8I188 Ill! UBUal Mr T Tyrrell 
continued hie l~n on .. Phrenology" to the !lenion' 01 ... · by llpecial 
requeat. He dehneated the characters of twelve acholare describing 
their temperaments, and how to cultivate them. Be also ~lained the 
mediumahip of each {Jne, and gave the olaaa excellent advice regarding 
dt!velopment of apiritual gifta. The juniora were taught by Mr. E. 
Campbell and Mr. G. H. Edward.. A number of primes were distributed 
~ MasteN Noble, Stephenson, Arthur Bailey, and Hisaea M. A. Lord, 
F rancea HargreavOB, and Holt, for their put lIervicea in connection with 
the children'l entertainment, for lIinging, reciting, &0. (Very handaome 
boob.) The conduotor (E. Campbell) cfosed with a benediotion.-E. C. 

BB4Di'ORD. at. James'I.-The ohildren'l open I8111JiOI1l were pretty 
w:ell attended. In the e'VeniDIII, the service of IOOg, .. Best at Lut," Wall 
glYen !flth marked IUooea to Q Tery large audience. It was 110 well 
appreolated that tb~ Lyceum have been asked to give it apin in the 
near ~ture. Due allDouncement will be made. Mr. Clayton oonducted 
the IIlnging; the IOnn8Ctive readings were given by ){r. J. H. Smith. 
The ofll~ of the Lycellm take t.hie Opportunity of thanking the frieDeI. 
who 10 liberally came to help them. 

BUBNLn'. -Our monthly l8IIion Wall one of a lively oharaoter. Ou r 
numbers were amall. The condiiioll! were lt~ Recltatiol1l by Mias 
Ha~ley and Mr. Nuttall. Reading by Mr. Iy. OIOied with bene. 
diation. Mr. W. Maaon, OCJnduotor. . 

HZOKJIONDW.KII.-We are makine .teadJ progr8l8, and hope thoae 
who have been chosen u officers will eur' themaelvea to make tbe 
I~'!lum a thorough .ucceu. Present '2, Including 7 ofllcel'll and 2 
Villto~. Ulua1 programme gone through very oreditably. A recitation 
w~ glYen by one of our 10uogeat members 4 yeal'll old-.urely tibia 
will awaken others to a BOnae of their dut1. Tia • .followiog ofllcere havc 
been elected for !he coming quarter: Conductor, Hr. H. Ogram ; usia. 
tant, Mr. T. Crowther; secretary, Hr. J. Burden; treaaurer, Mr. J. 
Oollinll; guardian of groupe, lIin B. Rirling: Uliatlaot, Mr. F. O. 
Ewart; leaders, Liberty group, Meurs. Kilburn and Ramaden • Beacon 
group, ~118 Eltle~ and G. Woolley; Lake group, MI •• OrowthQr and 
Preaton , Fountain group, Mellii'll. T. R. Ognm and A. DeMOn' musical 
director, Hr. A. Barker; ~ptain of guaMlI, Mr. J. Dutton; ~tant, 
Mr. J. BeDBOn. Hr. J. Kitson, Batley Carr kindl came and ut UB 10 
t.he way of the l,ceum working, and tbe ~ m.!n. of mu!g it lue. 
10000ful. 

L~VBIU'OOL. Daulby Hall-Attendance. Omoerl 11' ohildren 
30 i .VIRitors, 18. JWcitationll by Maule Lo;e, Alfred'Cat~w, Harold 
Co')per, .Regll.la'd Stret~n, and David-Dobhe. .. A .laitor (May Parkin. 
:nbe~t!CI~ ~mebody. Mother" in an admirable toaDneJ'. Owing bPg aaappotnted by the buntiDg manufacturer we were lltill without 
our moncra. T~ere was mArW improvemeot in caliJItbaqic exeroi.aes. 

LoNDON. Harylebonf'. 2., Harcourt Street, W.;..,Uaual pro· 
~r:::.~~ iqcludlng ca1i.etheni~ IIDd marob .. · Recitationl by Ann 

, Minnie and Harry To~ and Etti. Ma101I~ FOI1l'.groupe 
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were formed. TheJ'8 will be a festive party duriDg the Ohriatmaa week 
for the obDdren. Members or attendante to tbe visitore' group win be 
admittAKi to aaoie on' payment of Gd. T~ must be taken before
band as only a limited number will be illllUed. 

M.CCURPDLD.-Morning : Only fair attendance. Only two of the 
younged and two of the oldf!fJt gave recita~ona aud readingL After
noon: Open 1MIISi0D. Good muster, and capital programme got through 
in a crt"ditable maDner.-W. A. 

~ClIII8TD.· Psychological Hall.-Dec. 1 : A vert fair attendance. 
Programme·as naual, gone through in good styl~ Formed groups, which 
closed a ,.leasant eetIIIion.-A. S. 

N'OitDCOBAIL-84 preaeD~ and five visitor& The Lyceum having 
been turned into a gymnuium, leVeral members bllVe uked that tbeir 
names be Btrock off the books.' They oame boping to get IIpiritunl 
food, but were dillfrWlted with wbat W8II Bet before them. Cillistbenics 
and marching may be well in their place, but! one would think more 
good cou1c1 be obtained from an 'afternoon OD the IIpiritual philosophy. 
If our children will Dot be able to tleaoh the trutbll of BpiritUaUam to 
outaide~ tbfJ)' will be able to hod: it Into them, jUdging from their 

~
reaent training. If eur leaden act in defiance to the rulee laid down 

the committee, can they expect obedieJJC8 from thOll8 under their 
arge' Our Lyceum baa been boasted of all LyCeum No.1 (7). Which 

end do we count from' For a place of disorder and lack of interest. we 
would take the prize. Ask your children what IIpiritualism is, and they 
can't tell you. Teach tbem; dou't waate time on calilitbenica. A 
knowledge of how to live this life that we may be happy in the next iB 
inftnitely more important than an hour'I bodily exercise once a week. 
Lyceum commenC811 at 2-30, not!2·60.-E. J. O. 

NKL80 •• -At 10 Lm. : Hymn and invocation. SDver chain recita
tioDII from the Lyceum Manual, and marching and caliathenica were 
gone throogh. Present, 48.-W. W. G. 

Nswc.urLB-olf-Tno.-A good attendance, programme all uaual. 
M' arching and callathenics IIhow great improvement. Recitations were 
given br MiMes M. and O. Davidson, and Master F. Davidson j readings 
by Mi8118S H. and M. White, and :Master W. Robineon; a pianoforte 
duet by MiI!le8 L. and A. E\liaon. It baa been augge&ted to the con· 
ductor that it would be very nice if Lyceum members would contribute 

. some IIlJUlll article, and have a atall called the Lyceum lltall at the coming 
bazsuuo, which I tnJllt will be heartily done. Leaaona from" Spiritualism 
for tbe Young."-M. J. G. ' 

PnDLKTON.-Morning: An excellent 18II8ion. Brother Wheeler 
conducted the ealUthenica and marching, which ~erciaea thoroughly 
warmed U8. Recitations by John Jackson, Ben Clarke, G. Elll!!, Ben 
Worthington, E. Clarke, Emily Clarke, Lilly Olarke, and Dolly Mather. 
Readings by Elizabeth Tipton, Sarah Armlltrong, Jane Fogg, and 
George Elli& Mr. Wheeler gave a pitby addre811 on .. True Courage." 
He said there are two kinds of oourage-Dne, 811 shown by the brav" 
IIOlclier on the field of battle, which is ph)'llical courage, but there Wall 

a higher tAIet of oourage, and that 1'811 moral coUTage. Spiritualists 
and lyoeumiat.e should cultivate a large amount of moral courage to 
withlltand the scorn and ridicule of the outaider, who might point at 
them and say, "There goes a spirit I " We must, bowever, not be un
friendly to BUcb, but practile the golden rule, to return good for evil. 
We should be like unto the bowman, wbo, with bill arroW!, aims at a 
target; 110 .hould each one have a target to aim at, an ideal to IItrive 
after aod attain, that we may leave this world better for our having 
been brought inLa it.. Mr. J. Orompton closed. PJ'elGnt: 11 officei'll, 
43 acholara, two viaiton. Afternoon: Invocation by Mr. J. Crompton. 
Devoted time to marching. lIr. EIliBOn clOll8d. Present: 12 offieen, 
57 IOholars, four viaitore. Conductors, Mesara. Wheeler and Howarth. 

SOUTH BHIIa.»s, 1P, Oambridge Btreet.-Present, 80. Marching 
waa well peTformed. SongB were rendered by two advanced acholars 
in a very encouraging style. Saturday, Nov. 80th, Mr. Willis of Heb. 
burn Colliery, kindly gave a IJl3gic lantern entertainment fortbe benefit 
of .onr Lyceum. The Lyceumista desire to return llincere thanks to Mr. 
Willis for providing in sucb a pleallaDt maDDer for our entertainment. 
Tbe children enjoyed it very much.-F. P. 

BoWSRBY BHIDOE.-Lyceum, 10-30 and :l·15. Both leuions led by 
IIr. Dixon. The ulIUal monthly open lIesaion. There Wall a regular 
IItring of recitations from both bOYII and girls, and well given. Eacb 
ODe volunteered to give his IIhare of enjoyment. lIilll88 JackBon, 
Greenwood, Rowson, Holroyd, C. G~nwood, Dewbint, Dodgeon, and 
MasterB Howarth, Holroyd, JacDon, ROWSOD, and Leach. A BOlo and 
quart;ett. The beat session of ite kind we have had. AlBo a good 
attendance.--8ec. 

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMEN1'S. 
PLAN QIt' BPEAKERS FOR DEOEMBER, 1889. 

BKLI'KR (Jubilee Hall) t 8 and 9, Mn. WalJil j 15, Mr. T. H. Bunt i :!:l, 
Local; 29, Local.-HOD, Sec., Mr. 'H. U. BmedlfJ)', Park M~unt, 
Belpel'. 

HRADroRD (Walton St.) I Ij, MJ'H. Beoniaoo i 22, Mrs. Beardshall i 29, 
Open. 

LJuOB8TIIB: 8, Mrs. Dames <at 3 and 6·80. Special collection II for the 
Lyceum) j 16, Mr. Hutchinson; 22, Profeaaor Soymour j 29, Mn. 
Barnee. 

LoNDON (King'15 CI'08II Bociety, 2158, Peut:mviJIe Road, N., entrauce 
King's Oroaa Road): 8, 10·415 and 6.46, Mr. Veitch; 115, IHI5, Capt, 
Pfoundee, "'Spiritualilm and Buddhillm"; 22,l()'46, Capt. Pfoundes. 
"Eastern Philtlllopby"; 6-415, lira. Treadwell I 29, Mr. J. Burnll. 

I!IWToWAITB: 8, Mr. John lIOn ; 16, Mr. Hepworth j 22, lire. OroMley i 
29, Mill! PatefieJd.-Mr. John Meal, Sec. 

BLAOUOBlf. Science and Art School, Paradise Lano.--8aturday, 
Dec. 16th, tea party and grand reception of Mr. J. J. Morae, the great 
trance orator. Tea at 6 o'clock prompt. Admialion, Od, each i to 
lecture and ~oert onlt, 8d. each" AlIOL~ Monday evening, Mr. J. J. 
Mol'll8 will lecture on 'Temperance. II ',l'111le and plaoe of meeting, lIfIe 
next week's iaaue. 

BIWJPORD, 8t. James' Lyceum. Lower Ernest t!ltreet.-A Ohrist, 
mail tree, tea, and millCellaneol1ll entertainment, on OhrilltmRIl Day .. 
'I'he npeniDg Mnlml)11y wlll be ,cooducted by' Mr. GoldBbrougb, at ~ 
u·clock. Admblllinn tn o},8nlnr,!d. rr. an" entflrtllfnment. I AclnU· 

Gd., chUdren ha1f~prioe; after tea, 3d. A lIOOial party on Tull8day, 
Dec. 10, and also on Tuesday. Dec. 17. Admission,2d.· 

BBADFOBD. Kenaington Hall.-Dec. 8th: Two lectures .m be 
given by G. A.. Wright, the well-known medium. 2-30: "The Life to 
come" ; G-80 : Six IIU bjecta from the audience. Clairvoyance at the 
clOlfl. Friendl are earnestly invited. 

BUBaL... Coleman's AMembly Room, Market Place.-Dec. 8th: 
Mn. Haughton, of Birmingham, iDBpirational speaker, will deli.el· 
addreaeea at :l·415 and G-30. Collectionll. Jan. 5th, 1890: Mra. T. M. 
Smith, of LetId .. will deliver two addrmee. Monday, Jan. 6th, we 
Ihall have a tea meeting. Ticketi, 1/~ eacb.-w. W,. . 

LUDa I!IS'rITD'tB.-Saturday, Dec. Uth: Pbrenological lecture uy 
Mr. W. Victor Wyldee, at 7·30 p.m. .A.ddreesetl, SllDday, at 2·80 aud 
ft p.m. The evening addreu to be followed by PIIycliometry. AIBo 
Monday, at 7·415 p.m., addrfIM, followed by psychometry. Admission 
free. Collection. All friODd" cordially invited. 

LONDON. N otting Hill Gate. 1..ephyr Hall, ii, Bedford Garden"" 
BUver Street.-Tuellday, Dec. 10th, at 8 p.m., a lIOCial Ilnd danciuIC 
evening will be held at 68, Cornwan Road, BaYlllVater, for member'll of 
the choir ooly. Cbllir practil'.e I\t the above addreas, Fridayeveningll, 
at 8. Helpers required, and thOll8 willing to help are requested to 
attend the practices. A social tea. meeting in Ztlphyr Hall, on Sunday, 
29th iDIIt. MediuDlll and Bpeakers invited. Ticket!!, Gd. each, of the 
fl8Cretlary . 

Mr. W. V. WTLBB8 will be at Nottingham, December 8th. 
NIIWOASTLK.-Dec. 8th, at 6·80. Mr. J. S. Roberta, joufUnlist, on 

II Hypnotism ann AnilJl31 Magnetiam. a historical study." Dec. 15th and 
16th, lin. Hardinge Britten. 

RoTBERBAU.-An ellort is to be made to commonce public work 011 
January Gth. Mr. E. W. WalliB will deliver lectures. PlIol'ticularlllawr. 

Ro'fTON. Philharmonic HaIL-Dec. 15th: Mr. T. PoetlethW'aite 
will deliver two lecture& All this ill n new place and a lpecial effort, 
friends are earneatIy requeeted to aaaist.. 

S4LFORD.-8aturday, Dec. 7: Tho Cullyburst Dramatic Bocicty 
will give an entertainment of recitation!!, songB, &0., concluding with a 
faroe, entitled II Tbe Lottery Ticket. " Admission by programme: 
Adult't8d., cbiJdren 1d. each. Doon open at 7, to commence at 7·30 
p.m. 

BOUTH LoNDON BPIRITUALISTS' BOOIBTY.-OO and after Dec. ith 
the addl"88ll of the I18Cretary (Mr. W. E. Long) will be 79, Bird·in-Bush 
Road, Peckham. Friends and Bocieties please note that the meetings 
are discontinued at the Hill Btreet rooms. . 

SOUTH BoIKLD8.-Dec. 8, Mr. J. Laahbrooke. Wednesday, 11, I[r. 
i'onter. 19 and 20, Mrs. Gregg. Would all friends who have received 
lists for the tea on OhriatmaB Day for the poor people, kindly forWard 
them to the oommi~ on or before TuBlJday, Dec. 10, as final arrange
menta ml1llt be made' 

WooDBouaa (near Bheffield).-On Ohristmas Day a public ham tea, 
at 15 p.m., will be beld at Mr. G. Williams', Talbot BuildiD~, Station 
Road. Tickets, 9d. 

A . SAL. OJ' WODK will be held in the Lyceum, Sowerby Bridge, on 
Wedneaday, Dec. 11., at 8 o'clock, to be opened by Mr. Ringrode, of 
H"Jifax A. knife and fork tea at .-80, tickets 111. The llale will bo con· 
tinued on TbUl'llltiay at 6 p.m., and Saturday at 8 o'clock. Yarious 
entertainments and sketchllll, &c., at intervals during the eveningtlo 
Admission: Season tickets, 111. 6d.; Wedneaciay, la. i Thursday nnd 
Saturday, 6d. ProoeedI towards extinguishing an old dllbt on the 
premises inourred in its erection BOme 115 or 16 yean agol and mainly 
for labour done. Earnest efforts are being made to clear tnis of[ Any 
help wID be thankfullyacknowled8'J by the secretary for sewing com
mittee, MI'II. Greenwood. 

PASSING EVENTS AND COMMENTS. 
VOLDIlB Two.-Back number'll to oomplete let can be had on 

application. We are making arrangemeuts to bind a large number of 
volumoa at the same price as last year. ~riendl! who d8llire to take 
advautage of this offer, are requestAld to IOnd us their pap8l'8 &II loon aa 
po88ible t.hat we may give the binder a big parcel. Tbey caDDot be 
done at the price, viii., 28., Weal large numbers are done at on08. [See 
advt. on back page.] 

The North Shidda Daily NtfO" Nov. ~O, prints in full Homo corres
pondence between the local apiritualiats and Mr. Alhoroft, through Rev. 
Oliver, of North Bhield., in regard to a dtlbate on Spiritualism. The 
spiritualists were anJ:ioulI for a full debate, and did all that oould 1m 
done to insurd ite occurrence, and named Mr. E. W. Wallis as their 
npreaentative,but Mr. Alhcroft, as Ullual, introduced uut:.aide illllU811 and 
demanded that olairvoyant experiment!! Bhould be made under eertain 
oonditiuus whioh he should define, and all he \vould not debate unley 
these terms were fulfilled the negotiations fell through. He will not 
cle6ak, and UI8II his clairvoyant challenges as a meana to enable him to 
boastfully ohallenge, and then evade the diacuaaiOu. In view of the 
above Btated facta Mr. Wallis desires to inform numerous oorrespondents 
that he will not allow any challenge in hie name to be lent to Mr, 
AIIhcroft, under any circlllDltanoea whatever, 

PA.S8BD TO TilE HIOHER LIFB.-At 22, Bteph8DlOD Street, North 
Bhields, on Novembel' 29tb, Mr. William YounR, aged 76 year fl. Ontl 
whom we dearly loved, and who WIUI over ready to lUIIIist tho 10\'00 
oauae of spiritualism. Hie heavy lIufFerings. were borne with great 
patience. He Wall moet carefully tended by a devoted lion and two 
afl"eotionate daughters, who were unremitting in their Ilttentiona. On 
the Sunday previoWl to his paeaing alVaY, he had a beautiful vision o[ 
the Ipirit IIpherea, whioh brought him that peaoe which paueib all 
understanding. His mortal remain" were laid to rest in Preston 
Oemeiery,DdCember 2nd. The IOl'Vioe 1'a.'I purelYlpirituat. oOnducted 
by 01U' OIteemed friend Mt:, J. G. Grey, at the UPreBII wilh of our deal" 
friend. A. Rood number of mends .. embled to pay their. tribute of 
respeot to out feliow.workor, We'sympathise with the family in their 
bereavemont. and thfJ)' will be ~mforted by the MII~ convJction that 
their belom fatluir IltUlllvell and atUllcvea.-H. A., 'unr. TA bra •• 
tro. 1<1\11 hu ione il1to lift. . Trul)" h' h .. hll reward.-I:. W. W.l 
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MRs. CooUAN'S H')UR CF lUBD.-For year. this worthy woman 
laboured hard to enable her hueband-the most remarkable and sue
ceeaful develop lug medium of this country-to devote his time and 
energies to the cause, at a time when persecution was strong. Mis. 
KeeV88, IIiaa YOUDg, Mrs. Gray, Mrs. Wallis, Mr. Mo~, Mr. Wallis, Mr. 
Herne, and a number of others benefited by his powers Rnd guidance. 
He carried on unaided, IIBve by his good wife, a veritable" achool of 
pro{lheta," and contributed greatly to the growth of the cause. Surely, 
spintualists, you will not let his widow want r We should like to 
suggest a central committee in London to reoeive subscriptions and 
organise a bellefit to raise a fund sumcient to purchaae An annuity, that 
!!he J::;'l be relieved from distress for the rest of her life I Why not 1 
It • 4 be done, mtut be dt;IDe, and at once. There ought to be a 
Spiritualist National Fund for relieviDg woni out workers. There 
tDOulcl be if IIpiritualists did their duty; if they were united and strong. 
It is time action was taken. 

We have received 2/- from Mr. Percy Smyth, which has been fol" 
warded to Mrs. Cogman. £1000.t least should be raiaed and invested 
for her benefit.-E. W. W. 

MIIUIlON WOlUL-The West Vale friends have been opeuing out the 
cause at Elland by successful meet.ioga in the Town Hall, the last two 
Sundays. An effort is to be made at Royten, Dec. 15th, when Mr. T. 
POIltletbwaite will lecture, aud we hope will be well supported. A new 
lIOcietyis likely to be formed and public meetings held in Rotherham, 
to be. commenced Jan. 5th, when Mr. E. W. Wallis (by the kindnesa of 
Belper friends, who have foregone their claim on his ser\ices for that 
date) will deliver the opening address. We trust the coming winter 
will witness a luge increase of mission work and au exteDBion of the 
cause. We have by no meaDS proclaimed our gospel to every ereature, 
and should not rest until every person in the land has heard our 
measage I The workers ~in I 

We are much il"ieved. to learn that Mr. Samuel Featherstone, of 
Parkgate, near Rotherham, an earnest Bpiritualist and useful medium. 
baa met with a serious accident, ho.V"iDg been crushed t!everely from heael 
to foot while at his work. He bas our sincere sympathy and hearty 
wishes for a speedy recovery. 

CLAIBVOYANOB AT PKNDLBTON.-Mr. J. N. Bowmer, uf Hayfield, 
requests us to publish the followiDg letter: " On Sunday evening, 
October 27, Mrs. Bowmer and myself happened to be iD Salford. Mr~. 
Wallis was announced to speak at Cobden Street Ruoms. Neither uf 
us having heard thia lady we decided to go. After the discourse upon 
I True Religion,' Mrs. Wallis gave clairvoyant deseriptions to eight. 
persons, the seventh one being BO remarbble to us, we deem it worthy 
of publication. The description was given to Mrs. Bowmer, 88 foUowlI : 
.' With you I see a yoUDg gentleman, who appears to have been about 
eighteen years of age when he paased away i had a rather high forehead 
and prominent, prominent eyes, and very pointed chin. He appean to 
have died from physical exhaustion, not any particular disease; was 
backward in disposition, and had 0. strong objection to be pitied by auy
one.' Mra. Bowmer recognized the description to be that of her brother, 
which wall quite correct. He WaB iD hiB eighteenth year when he passed 
away, and died from physical exhaustion. The following incident will 
prove the truth of the 188t part of the description. On the evening 
before his death he was taken worse, his relations being summoned tu 
his bedside. Mrs. Bowmer, his sister, ten years hill senior, was Diuch 
troubled. On observing this he wed for a stick, in broken accents, 
which, when given to him, he began to ulle 80mewhat freely upon her, 
conaidering his feebleness. Of course the precision of this description 
had ita full effect, which no one cuuld realize so much lUI th0!!6 who 
knew him in the body." 

How TO Us. AsHCllOl"1' TO ADYANc .. THB CAl1sE.-Mr. Wallis hilS 
published a hand bill (with space at the top for society nnnouncemeutb) 
entitled TAe AMerof' OluJUcngtB: Where MU tiLe Pal'ce ancl Prat,d 
come inl It deals with the boastful challenges made by the showman, 
anlJ expo868 their folly. Also BOme "pr698 opinions" on his "show" 
and methode, which he doeB not care to quote on his bill!!, together with 
lIO~e valuabl~ teetimony of a strikf~g character to the truth of spirit
ualism by elDlnent men.· The sheet IS as IlIrge as a {-page tract and iii 
moat effective j and should be distributed by thouBands wherc\·~r A8h
croft goes. They can be supplied at tho rate of is. 9d. }Jer 1,000 
carriage, Is. extra.. Specimen CopiCB free on application. Annuuncemeu~ 
of reply lecture can enn be priuted on the top for Is. 6el. per 1 000 
additional, at two or three days' notice. ' 

A NATIONAL Corn"SUPOK OF Sl'IR1TUALlST SUGGUTBD.-Mr. J. 
Potter, of 58, Weatbourne Street, Leicester, ·writes: II I am pleased to 
1166, according to • Pallsing Event.a' in your valuable paper that union 
&c., • is in the air,' and I hope in the ncar future will beco~e a matte: 
of faot. We, in Leiceater, believe in unity, and thin"k that if BOme piau 
could be promulgated whereby the spiritualilte of this country coulel 
meet in conference annually (lDovl~ble) an exchange of kindly greeting 
from one society to a,nother through dele~ates, .or exc~nuge of speakers, 
&c., great results mIght follow. I wnte thiS, feellug that something 
ought to be done, and that soon." We IIgree with Mr. Potter. Whu 
will co·operate to caIl such a conference '( 

. 
WORKUAN'S D\v~LLINOS ~VANTHD.-Mr .. W. H. Robinson, writing in 

the Newca.ele Oh1'onu:lc, f'e :~hr Edward GUlDness's gift for the above
named ,~:iect, says :_" Notwithstanding tbe many benevolent effort&
individ and collective-to miDister to the very poor cheap IIDnative 
ond luitable abodes are still 0. pressing neceaaity. Und~ubtedly the real 
diffioultly will be to discover a local • Guinncss' with wealth Rnd sym. 
patby eord~~ ~or 80 laudable an enterpriSe. May I respectfully SUggeit 
to bill 10 -p the bishop and bie noble coadjutors that DB the poor car~ 
more for domestio comfort . than I churchell,' timt the £100 000· fund 
may be used in the so noble a.Obriatian invcstmcnt T I am·' reminded 
by an old axiom that 'ohurob steeples were·created as. 81mbols of extin
guishere.' .. .An ~b ~ this !dod :would certainly ex~gu18h a good many 
of the:Ulual obleoholl8 which the thougQtful p10r entertain ~.the 'rich 
mllD'l church.' ;, 
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Sl'BCIAL NOTICK: OUR AmroAL OBNBU8.-The tables "e p~blished 
last year met with luch general approval that we have' decided r!:o~at 
them yearly_ By this means we aball obtain and pub on .. an 
index to the state and growth of the movement. SpiritUaliafl Sooieti811 
will forward the interest of their cauee, by sending·to the.omoe of The 
T1Do WorlclI on or before the 18th day of December, 188.9, clear answers 
to the foUowingquestions: (1) Name and address of so.cie"ty; (2) name 
and address of secretary; (8) number of members on the books i (4) 
seating capaci~y of hall; (5) average of attendance at Sunday evening 
meetings; (6) have· you a Lyceum; (7) num~ of meaibe1'll on the 
roll' (8) name and address of secretary; (9) average.of attendance i (10) 
how'maDY local mediums j (11) how mauy private circles held in your 
vicinity.-[We pavesent.the above as a circular to ~ aooieties, whose 
nddresaes are to hand. Any secretalY can have a Circular on applica
tion, and trua1I they will oblige by an early reply.-E. W. W.] 

LYCBUMlBTB, TAKB NOTIOE.-RegardiDg the statistics for our census, 
MI'. H. A. Kereey suggests, that" instead of askin, number of membel'B 
you should ask also for number of offieers, and thell' average attendance, 
as well as that of the members. This will be better for you and the 
Lyceums 88 well. In order further to make these statistics of value, 
each Lyceum should be distinctly called on to lay if they hold one or 
1100 868Bions each Sunday, then in comparing them we can better ascel'· 
tain their relative positions. Otherwise the attendance, where only one 
session is held, compares unfavourably with those where two are held." 

SPECIAL N OTICB.-A perfect copy of No. 106 will be forwarded 
free, hy return of post, to those who notify us that they have received 
the imperfect ones. 

MIL. W. COIlSTORPBINB, of Glasgow, writes: "1 was much struck 
un I·eo.ding, in the Two World.. of November 22nd, an account of a mar· 
vellous seance which took place at Newcastle. Now, while I have no 
good grounds for either doubtin~ or believing the genuineneBB of these 
manifestations, or others of a sundar character recorded in your interest· 
ing paper, I do wish to say that if the lady, through whose mediumship 
theee marvels occur, could only be iDduced to come to Glugow-where 
very many earnest investigators are crying for light, more lighb-I am 
certain that sitters and conditions could be obtained from or by which 
phenomena uf a like character might reasonahly be expected. In nu 
distric~ city, ur town is this phase of spiritualism more needed than 
in Glasgow i in short, therc is greo.t need for 0. courae of phenomenal 
spiritualism, the philosophical has had a long innings, and thongh good 
and indispensable, must, if the cause of spiritUalism is to grow, be but 
the handmaiden to the more powerful and convinciDg e,idence of 
phenomena." . 

II REsT AT LAsT."-Thit! senice of song is winning high praise, and 
is much enjoyed. It was given to a large audience at Bradford (St.. 
James's), last Sunday, IlDd was so much appreciated, that it is to he 
repeated shortly, by special requeat. (See advt., page iiL) 

A PnOORB88IVB LITERATURE DBPOT has been opened hy Mr6. 
WaIlia, at 2, Victoria New Approach, Great Ducie Street, StrangewaYB, 
where all the 4101GB P"eparatioTU can be obtained. Mr. J. J. MOI"8e 
also selle all Bpiritualliterature published in America and England (sell 
his advt., front page, and write him for catalogue). 

To CORRESI'O)JD1!:NTS.-(J. M.etcalf, Bradford.)-We regret to ltlarn 
that :yuu &re Bubjected to misrepresentation. Ail we can do ill to 
aunuunce that you deJire to contradict the rumours and l'eport.a which 
are in circulation, and declare they are untrue. 

" A MOST REJUBKABLK RECOVBRY from a serious illuC811 has taken 
place in my family, and 1 feel it my duty to expret!8 my sincere tho.nks 
to .~r. :V. Goddn~d. Our littl.e one, of 41 months, waslufferingfrom bron· 
chitls, lDfiammatl0n and clo8lng of the lung vessele. His struggliDg fur 
life wall heart-breaking to witness. Given up by our able and much· 
estee~ed family doctor, in deep distreBB of miDd (for we all dearly 10\·0 
uur lIttle one) I asked Mr. Goddard to come and see him. He at unce 
entered into our heartfelt; grief, and I thank God he co.me to rescue the 
little lat'"\b tt0!D the very grasp of d~th-death appeared as certain na 
the recovery 18 oomplete, and I will gladly give further parlicullll·d t .. 
anyunc wishing it.-E. T. G." 

- . 
. . The Northern Da.ily Ttlcyrgraplt, of December 2nd, IlaYS: "(,!uit.c Il 

dl8tlDct feature of the modern noyel is the extent to which the SUller· 
na~~rul ,!r gboatly element prevails in it.. The surprising spread of 
SI'Jntuahsm and Theosophy·amongst men of intellect hu increased 
Loth the demaud and lobe supply of this clasa of fiction. Indeed the 
ghost story-including un~er that general title all supernatur~l or 
?ccult phenomena-has h~d 1!"B place in fiction completely rchnbilit.1wd 
10 late yca.l·lI, and the behef lU mYIlt;eriou'l superbumlln agenoy woult! 
8eem to be gainiog ground." 

THEOSOPHISTS DENY THB POSSIBILITY 01' Sl'lWT COMMUNION.-Mr. 
G. R. ~. Mead, ~f ~~ndon,. writing as a The080phist in the Ckckilratoll 
Gual'dla.n, ell:platDs the dIfference between communion with the' SUUld 
of th~ dend, , as claimc~ by spiritualists, and the development of till! 
IJ8ychio ~owerll ~tent In man as studied by some membe1'll of the 
Thecsophical Somety; the possibility of the former TheOllophiats dellY . 
The latter is II. scientific study of psychology." ' 

MIL. J. IUTSO.N writes : " I perused tbe report of the debate be
~ween ~e88l·s. GrlDstead oDd Wallill with decp und burning interest. 1 
was anXlOUB to ace how Mr. Grinstead would maiDtain the DBlertion8 hl! 
~ade at DC~lIhury.1 and found, Bj! expected, you dif,l not leave bim II 
leg to stand on. Nay, he frequently outs the ground from. under his 
own. feet.; Allow me. to ~ugratulo.te yo,u on the able and leo.rlled mao· 
ner In. which y~u mam~Uled all your propositioD8, and also the ability 
yo~ dl~playc~ In .1l~vanc1Dg facts to refute his cho.rges. I have no he~i

. tatlOD ';BIIIlYlng It 18 the bed ~d ableet of ita kind I have ever seen. The 
report IS!l treasm:e ~or ~086 who deau'e to pollesB-II. large amouut oi 
,facta, ~ogtc, a-q,d blblaqal1l18tances of spirit communion. I shall recOll1 
mend It whenever and wherever I..'cl'tUIion present. it.elf." . 
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a.a.-'DB. 
IIn.P. _lor~Tranoe SJaker, 28, OcnmcU StI.,Vine StI., vancb-ter. 
.,_ Jon., Clairvoyant and 8p.ker, t. Ben ... B"-'t LbwpooL 

........ " slW.llallof NatII'I'J and Plaaetar7 ~ with KM1ta'I, 
PIJcbIc, and Sph:ftu1 Oapa~ Advfoe on BIaltli,Wealtb, BmploJ-
men1I, ~~II'!~rlUrig. J'rIeud, ad £oem'" and P'OJM'! deItIID.y, 
with S Jan 0Da from nm birthdaJ'. h.; 8 JeartI dlnatiDDlt 
71. 6cL; 1 question, 1& 8cL Time and pJace of Birth, Sa, and If married; 
when the aaat time .. not known, plaUe ROd· phobo. NaDie aDJthing 
flM""al --AddreIa, "Itagwt," % John Speddiug. Ellen Boyd, Range Bank, 
Halifay 

ASTROLOGIOAL PSYOHOJm'!'BY. 
Dr. J. Blackbum gives State of Bea1t1b, Deaoription of AUment, 

and the time iD which a (Jure oould be etrected. Advice &0., fee 2e. 
Please I18Dd year of 1:Uth, day of month, ad IIU, and in an ouea a 
Lock of Hatr. Herbs gathered and medicines made under favourable" 
planetary oonditdons, prioell on application. Patients treated ail their 
own home. or at my addreu, by medical electrioity, maeeage, &0., &0. 
Thoee caaeI which have been pronounced Incurable taken in preference 
to all othen.-8, Boee Mcnmt, Keighley, Yorbhire. 

Mr. 1. 1. Morae, TranceSpeaker,I6, Stanley St.,Fairfield, Liverpool. 

Mrs. JlerDe, BtSanoee by appoint. 6, Globe Rd., Foreat L'ne, Stratford, E. 

Mig Blake, Natural Clairvoyant, Psychometriat, public and private, 
14, BigBon Street, Whit Lane, Pendleton, Manchester. 

John Greenwood, Psychometrist Magnetic Healer. Hours 
of attendance: Mondays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m., 
15, College Street, Keighley. 

Mr. 'retlow, Speaker ad PBJohometri.ltl, 46, Harriaon St., Pendlnon. 

Mr. G. Walrond, Tranoe & Olairvoyant, Box 1854, Montreal, Canada. 

S)'Dthlel. Business Clairvoyanil by appoint., 117, Leopold Rd., L'pooL 

THE SAME OLD OHAP. R. H. NEPTUNE, Astrologer, 
11, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the events of life according to natural 
laws. Bend stamped envelope for prospectus. 

Mr. W. AdcUson, lnapirational Speaker, 80, George SII., Wilbech. 

Mr. i'owns. Medical Diagnosis, Testl and Buainea8 Clairvoyant, at 
home daily, and open to engagements. Address 124, Portobello 
Road, Notting Hill, London, W. 

AItral Sc1ence.-Your Past, Present, and Future event. of life. 
Advice thereon. Short advice this week la., send time of birth, and reply 
paid envelope. Addr ss Nadir Zenith, 8, Cross Street, Spennymoor. 

LBO, Herbal and M8iDetic Healer, Infallible Remedies, Trea1l
ment pe1'BOnan, or by letter. Address Leo, 85, Lupton Street, Corn
wall Road, MNJningham Lane, Bradford, Yorbhire. 

Victor Wylde&, 
The Eminent Psychometm and Inspirational Lecturer. Your charac
ter and Mental Powers described from photo. and lock of hair, P.O. 
2/6. Addrees Stanley Villa, 864, Long Aare, .Birmingham. 

i'o the Affltcted.-A Gentleman having made MEDICINE his 
special study, is prepared to advise anyone for the RELIEF or CURE of 
moat DISEASE:!. Bend DETAILED SYMPTOMS, with P.O. for lI
to meet expenses. to Medicus, M.yrtle Lodge, Great Bentley, Colchester. 

Flowering BootS.·-Double Snowdrops, 2/6 per 100; 20/- per 
1,000. carriage paid. Three years old Red Grape Currant Trees, 8/. per 
100 j price per 1,000 011 application, Cl\8h with ol'der.-D. Ward, The 
Garden8, Wisbech. 

lnepirationalSpeaking } Mr. R. Harper {H, South Portland 
Mesmerio & Herbal Healing Mr. &. Mrs. Harper St., Glugow. 

Mr. B. Pla.nt. ~2, John St., Pendl$n. Trance Speaker, Natural 
Olairvoyant, Tt18t and Business Medium. Tel'lDll Moderate. 

~:a... W _ W A K EFIELD. 
MBDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

MagnetiC Healer and Medical Botanist, 
JleeJtDI a' a dlPMOI llecUC!al Dt.pHla, Bemedt-. ao. 

MRS. WAKEFIELD, 
. MEDXC A X· P8YOHOMErBJ:8~ .. 

In Pema1e DIseases and. Dmmgements nccessful. 

ADDB.8B-74. OOBOURG STRERlT, LEEDS. 

SPECIFIC MEDICINES. 
Speoiflo Stomaohio (Indian). Excellont for Indigetltion, 

Habitual ConatiJ?8tion, &:0. 2/-.. Only one dose daily. 
Speoiflo Liver Pills. Guarauteed to remove every ailment 

ProOOediD.s.. from Disordered Liver. 1/8 and 2/6. 
Speoiflo Female Pills, for irregUlarities and obstructious. 1/8 

and 2/6. 
S"rieoiflo Healing Lotion. Oure"! Bad Legs of 1 0 or 201cahl' 

atanding.. ~or Boil.s ~nd Sot:es of 1111 kinds it ~CVIl~ fails. 2/- an 4/-. 
. . Speoifio for Kidn~ys. Removes PlUns· ID the Back, Gnwol; 
&C. 2/-. . . . 

Speoifics. with advioe, for llVCI-Y ordiuary ailment at modernte prioes. . . . 

Send particu1&rs of your trouble, with date of birth, to 
. 1m .. lUNG~OSEJ . . 

Aatro·~cal Botaniet, Nc·w.Pt'll~n, Hl\lifu •. 

••• W 

GOLDSBROUGH'S 
PRBMIER 

EMBROCATION • 
Bemerbbl)' I1IOIl ... 1 for 

SPRAINS WRENCHBS, I WISTED GUIDBRS. 
RHBUIllATIC. RHBUIllATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA, 

BBAD..ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS. 
and Pabl In a)' part of the Bnman Brame (whwe the SkiD fa Dot 

lJrobn).· ' 
A NEVER-PAILING REMBDY POR ALL ATRLRTBS. . , 

Of its wonderful efI'eotdVeneIIII IJe8 Testimonial. 
Sold In BottIeiI at 9d. and 1 .. ; post free at 1& and 1 .. 8d. each. 

Prom IIR. GOLDSBROUGH, HBRBAI.IST, 
as. GRBA~ RUSSBLL STURT (Off Prestou Street), 

BRADPORD, YORKSHIRE. 
We have received fIhe fol1owlDg valuable Teetlmoolal from Mr. 1. J, 

HAWORIDGE, Darley Streefl Athletic Storee,Member of the B.1I'.C., 
Y.O.F.O., and English International:-

fi, DarleJ Street, Bradford, Jan~ lOfIb, 1888. . 
Dear BIr,-BaYlng ued your EIIIIB()OA'I!IOB for all8Vero Sprain, I wish 

tIo bear t.eabhnon)' of its wonderfal el'ecLifel! I. I CBD I'8C"'Plmend it tIo 
all athletes for any kind of sprain or oontlulion.-Trul)' yours, 

To Mr. Goldllbrough. J. J. HA WOaIDGE. 

:Mra. Goldsbro~'s Female Pills remove. all obstructions 
correct all irregularities and carry of[ all humours, and are most valu· 
able in all Female Complaints. 

Liver Pills, for Liver Complaints in all its stages. Thousands 
bleas the day they ever tried them. 

Antibllious Pills, a true friend to all su.ffereJ'l from Bilious 
ComplaintB. 

(All the above Pills can be had from the Proprietor, post free, 
Is. and Is. 9!d.) 

Restorative Pills, invaluable in cases of Ruptures, TumoUl'll and 
inward Piles ; have proved a bleMlng to thousands. (Sold, post free, 
8d. and Is. 2~d.) 

Oentury Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for Obstinate Sores 
of every description. Has been in use in the famUy over two hundred 
years. 

Universal Ointment, for Scalds, BIl1'D8, AbllCeBlles, IDoerP, and all 
old standing Bores. No home should be without it I 

HealiDI Ointment, for Bore and Tender Feet, Corns, Flesh Cuts, 
etc. Once tried will recommend itselL 

Skin Ointment, for Skin Diseaaes of all kinds. 
(All the above Ointments post free at 9id. and Is. 4~d.) 

Pain Killer. W071derful in the removing of Lumbago and other 
lIim i1ar aftections. 

Ma.gic Paint. Remarkable in ita effect upon all inflammatory 
W oundll, and Erysipelas. 

Diarrhma. DroPs. These Drops have a remarkable effect in twenty 
minutes. No pen call describe the worth of the Paill Killer, Magic 
Paint, o.nd Diarrhma Drops. 

(Sold in Bottles, post free, at 10,d. and Is. 'id.) 
Purifying Powders, a Cleanser of the aystem, o.nd a RecWier of 

maDl. diaordt!rB. No household should be without them. 
Pilo Ointment. In8tant relief is found on application of this 

wonderful Ointment. (Poet free, 8d. and la. 8d.) 
All Postal and M01UY Orders to b. made payable to .A .• 

Goldsbrough, at St. Andrew's, Bradford. 
Jln. Goldabroogh'. DUWUal powers, which are now 50 well-boWD 

through the publication of so many tIruI)' remarkable ourea of apparentlly 
hopeleaa cases, which have been given up by docton, enable her tIo 
treat aU kinda of dise88es with invariable BUCc'"V Sufferen from all 
parts of the kingdom gratefully beatify to tIhe good tlbey have reoeived 
hom her medicines. Hundreda of patients are tlreated daily by personal 
interview at 28, Great Russell Street (off PleItIo~ Street), Lfatiir Billa, 
Bradford, Yorkshire, and byletJtler. Long uperienoe has enabled her 
inspirers to prepare the above special medicinB*, salves, and pills, which 
are oonfidently recommended to all 11lfI'erers. 

MANCHESTER AGEN1' FOR THE EMBROCATION: 

MrS. WALLIS, 2, Victoria New Approach, Great 
Ducie Street, Stra.ngeways. 

UREST AT LAST." 
A New Service of Song b1l MISS ,ASHWORTH, entitled 

The story is intensel), iDteresting, inltruct1ve and pathetic, 
aud is worth the cost for reading only. 

The book of worda, price ~. each, post free; 80 copies 6L, poet free j 
50 copies 8s. 6t1., post free j 60 copies to lyoeuma or schools, 10 .. post 
free. 

The mUlic and tDOnU of the above songs and 10108 can be had 
separately in the collection of 

OBOIOB AM'BB,IOAK 
S'ONGS ·.AND SOLOS" 

'S Pages, 11 by 86in., Music and W orda, With Piano Accompaniment 
.. Paper ~vera, Is., Olotlh, , 

THE ~EB -OF LIGHT, the oldeet apJritiw paper iD 
the world. Pllbliabed by 118l1li.· CoLBY UD BloB, Boet9n, 

. Mo"'!'. U.S.A •. Sole·Europenn Agent. lIr. J. J ... Morse. . 

8D "OK ~AGB.] C'" 0 .... ·C .. • [8D BAOI[ PAG& 



it 1'Ei k NO WOB.tbs. rDeoember ~, 18SD. 

THE" CREAM OF CRBAMS." 
ADaH.Ad,. DaRBY CREAM 

'or OIteDtnl aDd pal~ all MorJ. of Cabinet! lPumltare, ~.o1othll, 
Pap. Mache. and V eel Qooc1& A liard, Brilliant, aDd ~ 
Gl ... eqaal to French Poliab. WarnnW to resin 111PiDger lIarb ' 
more ""lIaaJIy tbaD aD1 ~ FumlfI1Ire Polilb DOW before the pubUc. 
Oom,. IOn the true t.tI. 

III BottI .. at!lcL, Itt, 44., ea., 1&, uuJ .. MOb. . 

. A·DaH.AD'. DI:RBY PAaTE 
UDeqU"'W for OJ_Ding and Pollming ..... Copper, TiD, and ~rltannia 
Motal, witlh .-roei1 aD7 labour, III ........ Bri1IaDDIa lIe1Ial .. bright 
u annr. and BruI u bright u burDJah.ecl Gold. 

III 'l'iDI, a~ lc1., 2c1., BeL, 8cl. and lL each. 

ADaM.AD'. DBRBY CaMIENT, 
For lIepalrtq GluI, Obinl, ParIaD Marble. Papler Ihobe, Leather 
Ornam.mtl, 0Ue T1pe, ~ CJabfnet Work, and for HeLbing PrecioUJ 
8t1OD& The StroDp.t and Quicken 8etItIDI OemftDt In the Warld. 

In BoWel, ail 6cL and 1L each. 

ADaM.AD'S PLA.TE POWDER, 
For OJMDtnr~~ and Blectll'O-pla" Warnafled Non-DUIl"C1U'ial 
by B. M~tt, . ,,0., F.B.8., fLB.A.. Pmf Dr of Ohemfstry, 
W. Berepatb, BIQ., •• Prof IJI' of ObemiatlrJ. 

Bold lD JJose., ail 8cL, 1a., k 8cl. and'" each. 
Any of the above a.rtlol. wID be sent flee. on receipt of 

stamps, at advertlBec1 price. 

n.1IP.do1ID n 
W, P. ADSHEAD AND 00., 

MANOIl'AOl'OBING oaMMIBTfJ. BET.pEK, 

II LIGH" pmalalma • belief In the aInInoe and We of the 
8pIrit apart from, and ==ent of, the matllrrial orgaoIam, and in the 
realitJ and vabae of t bderooane babweftD Iphita embodied 
and IIJIlrlt- diMJDbodJecL Thfa pudtiOD it 6rml1 and OOII.8Wtently 
maInWna. ~.:: iii = DO Gi aa, and It. oolmnnl are Open to 8 
full and free dnated In • .ptrlt of honest, oourteoua, 
and N •• eDt =-l1li cmq aim beiDg, In the wordI of It. motiK>, 
II u.htl ·Ilore ." 

"'l'O-. ectuodecl "'rom who oo!loerDl bJn\_U with 9.ueatdona of 
an oocuh chanebBl. II LIGJII! " afFords • lI'"""a' vahle. of information 
and dIactuIlon, aud Ia wort.hJ the oordJal IUpportl of the molt iDtIelli· 
gent nodent. of PIJahioal factII and phenomena 

PrIce M.; or. 1011. 104. per aunUJD, poet flee. 

0Ilce :-2, Duke Street, Adelphi, London, W.O. 

"THE TWO WORLDS" H·YMN LEAVES 
Nos. 1 ed 2. 

These leaftete contain. number of the beat mown Spiritual hymns. 
AlIlO the IIptOpeU of .. What SpirUualinn A4I I4tJglat and tD~ good. " 
1acu dotu frw llUMtJftU,,.. which was laid under the foundation atone of 
the Oldham Spiritual Temple j together with .icWice 10 1ftt1UUfGtOf"l, 

"THE TWO WORLDS" LEAFLETS. 
Nos. 1 and 2. 

1. Who are these Spiritua.U.st8 'I Giving the namell and tMti. 
mom. of maDy eminent men who have investigated and bear 
1IeetimODy to the facta. 

2. What Spiritualism is and what it is not. By Mrs. Emma 
Barclinge Britten. Reprinted fl'om TM TtDO World .. No. 91, being 
& ooDoi.ee and oomprebftDlive atatement of the main claimll of 
Ipirit"a1iIltIJ, . 

. 

Price-100. 84. ]lOst free: 500. 28. 6d. post free; 
1.000, 48. 6d. post free. 

Of ~AOn, Office of The .7\co WorldI, 
i 

VOLUME 'rwo. 

"THE TWO WORLDS" 
taD be supplied, ioutId in .trong CIm'II OA8JlJ, JOR 7/., Oarriage }lyee. 
0nUr cd onef, .. oDly a Umlted number can be bad, 

Oloth 0.... for binding 'l'he Ptco Worldl can be auppUed Cor 1/. 
Poet.ase Sd. atra. . ' 

Binding (iucluding coverll) of OUlltoWens' Own Numbel'll, 2/. Return 
O~Eztra. ' 
. We .hall be glad to reoeive ordera for the Jluund Volume, for CUM 
for Binding, or i'ecei .. the Numben from our Readen and ,bind them ' 
for them. '. '. ' 

A few copl~ of VoluUll L UoUDd, DaD b. had at 7/., Poet Free, 
Baok Namben tQ oomplete the Bet oaD be bad on application to ... - 1-..... WU'. 

.so.·GI'l'OB 41fD U.llUna ' 

10, ,PETWOB.'rH STREE'Jl, CHEETHAM, M4NOHEeTER. 

THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S 
SAFK HKRBAL SPECIALI'l'IES. 

ALOF AS Tincture. - SIll"8 oure fer OonaumptioD, Bronohitie, 
Pleurisy, aud all Throat and Cheat Di_ea. 

ALOF AS Powder.-CureI all Waatiq Dileuea, Night Sweats, 
Debility, Brain Fag, &c. 

ALOF AS Pilil for Indigeation, OonatipatiOD, and all Liver and 
Bowel Disorders. 

ALOF.AS Stomachio ourea Fla',llenoe, Heartburn, Sour EructatioD8, 
and aU Kidney and Heart Trouble. 

ALOF AS Embrocation.-A boon to athletes, ooree Sprains, Rheu
matism, Stiff Joints, etc. 

ALOF AS Ointment for Chape, Cbilblaina, Oracb, Bough Skin, 
Uloen, &0. 

ALOF AS Ringworm Ointment.-A lUre cure. 
ALOF AS Ointment for Pilea,-Moat e1IlcaciOUII and certain. 

ALOPAB is composed of purely Innocent non-poisonoUi 
herbs, poseeasing the moat wonderful medicinal properties. 
No other medicine is 10 univerully 'admisslble, and, being 
entirely free from all injurloU8 propertiee, it may be given 
with safety to the youngest ohild or the most lensitive 
invalid. 

ALOI' AS rela.xee spann... expels wind, relieves pain, 
equaHaes the oirculation, induoes gentle but ROt proJuae 
perspiration, clears the skin and beautifies the complexion. 
The continued 1118 of this medicine strengthens the heart, 
harmonizes the nervous Bystem, atrengthene the' light, 
oorreata the aeoratory functions, excites the glandular system, 
rel6lves vitiated depctsita : the venous absorbent and 
lymphatic vesaela beoome atimulated, and' all tendency to 
oonstlpatlon is removed. 

ALGI' AS vitalll8l mentaIli and phyalcally: being a 
pabulum by which the brain is fed, Ita 1118 impartAlintellectual 
viKOur, briJJiancy and vivacity of thought; and, through the 
blood, strength and endurance of body. It is diuretic, tonio. 
alterative. anti·spasmodlc, expectorant, anti..tJoorbutic, and 
stimulant. In fevers of every type ita effect Is wonderful. 
and there Is no need of other medicine. In the worst OBIJea 
of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, OoIds, 
Coughs, Scarlet Fever. Meaa1ea, all Inflammatory Diseases, 
Skin Diseues, Gout, Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases. 
Hepatio Torpor, Impotency, LollS of Energy, Oonfwdon of 
Ideaa, Headache. all Ohronio Diseases however oomplioated 
or long standing j and In Female Diseues, when apparently 
hopeless, its ourative action is beyond belief j but in all 
Throat and Ohest Diseaaes, Oancer, Kidney Troubles, 
Merourial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague. ConsumptiOD. 
Bronchitis, Hysteria, &0., it iJ almost a Specific.' All 
benefioial effeota are accomplished without the Blightest 
in~nvenience or diJoomfort to the patient. This medicine 
neIther raises the temperature of the body nor inore88ell the 
frequency of the pulse. and no excitement whatever acoom. 
pani.. its use. 

The ALOF AS Remedies, Prioe 18. lId. per box 01' 

bottle; larger sizes, 28. 9d. and 4a. 6d. each. Sold by all 
Chemists, or post free from 

THE ALOFAS COMPANY, 
Central DepOt, 

20. No OD'ORD STREft, LolfDON. W.C. 

Aaent tor Ma1),obeateJo-1Ira.. wall1li, 10. Petworlh lu-.et, Cheetham, ;ref ~ Vlotor1& NeW' Approach, Great Duc1t Bu"' Strn-ways, 
anCLeRer. ' --

·MESMERISM, MACNETI8M, 4 MA •• ACE. 
A Damy 8vo. Pamphld, bound In Limp Ol~ 

Oomprlalng US p8pI, price i& 6c1., beaU1llfull1 lUuill:taW. oontafnf~ 
.till 00IlCIae iuIiructIlou III 

MEIMEIIIM. MAIIAIE. AID CURATIV. MAlllniIM. 
By D. YOUNGER. 

PROPBllOa OP IDIIIIIBIUI, BO'l'AIIY. ABJ) .AMAQ& 

The .. bove fa the firItI portion of • larger and more oom~eDlivCl 
work, now ready, entitled, The MlIl'etta aDd BcrtaDla l'amf1 y 
PhnloiaD and Practice of Natural MecUclne, a Demy8vo. vol. 
of 88' pages, prioe •• 6d., including plain dllfP'OIiI of all ordinar1 
din a~ and b~w to treat! ~em bJ lAfe ~ remediea and !lapetllm • 
AlIo careful ~ for the pNI*'&1IiOD of ftl'i0UI Botanio mecJioino&, 
tlnaturee, oDa, UnlmftD.. .tv.., powden, pDlt, poultloea, bath., tOilet! 
requ~tM, and ~r MIlltArJ appUanOft. AlIo. deaotHiloli of 1Iha :r:=na} properti. of all tlhe herD. ueed. . To be had of t&. Sub-Editor 
'U_ ..... I!~ and all Boobell... PubUahecl bJ B. W. Al,Um, Ave _ London. . • I 

BO~;,.~O GD may he con.ult.d, by letter,ou11. at· St. LBDBURY 

1'~' Bol YSWATEB, ·LONDON. Tb, ~ oodd.sloo mAY be' 
re RIll n~n, TtI8tlmonlali ROIIOUoIted. 

~s . " . .. a '. , ',' . 
PifaW' for ~I 't1i.:Two "01ia.&ll" PubUah1D. ColDpaD;r. LtmlttlL:b7 , •• Ba~ brel.tor PrlDtlD d JI .' . . ., 

lalla at J)eln.,.te and a.qofleld, lIanoliuttr: and at I, PatieiDOItor BUlldlDP, LoadOL ~_ .. '!~ OIl oOklbOlnl'il~ Wrth0ra, lIanoli!lAllr. and PubUlhll4 bi' 
. . . ' , .--., ct" 0 .... 0 Street, OhHtbam, lIanab,lkr. 

aLO'FAB 
, . 
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TECHNICAL NOTE

The Two Worlds was converted from microfilm to PDF for the Emma Hardinge Britten 
Archive by Spectrum Information Services NW, Inc.

Spectrumʼs microfilm processing facilities include proprietary equipment for optimizing 
the transformation of film, fiche and aperture cards to digital formats, including tagged 
image file format (TIFF), Adobe Acrobat (PDF) and machine-readable text.

Specialist researchers with film or fiche that require conversion to TIFF, PDF or 
machine-readable text should contact Glenn Odell for assistance with their projects. We 
work with researchers worldwide, provide you with sample runs for review and approval,  
deliver final materials to you electronically, take good care of your film, and guarantee 
your satisfaction.

godell@sisnwinc.com
p. 503.295.0395  f. 503.295.0397  c. 206.510.4776

www.sisnwinc.com

Glenn R. Odell
President

3587 NW Yeon Ave., Portland, OR 97210  1201 N. 96th St., Seattle, WA 98103
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